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Major General Butler In Town.
el:0;3,1101 AND FIIIIIMADE AT Tan CONTINENTAL

This popular general arrived here yesterday on his
way from Washington to Boston, whither he departs
this learning. Accompanying him were lllrs. Gen.
Butler, with Lieut. Col. Whildren, Dr. McCormick,

njorlolin M. Bell, and Captain Puller, ()FMB staff.
It being understood that he would publicly address
his visitors, about two hundred and fifty gen-
tlemen assembled in a reception, room of the
Continental Hotel, and at eight o'clock the
General, escorted by Postmaster Wetlnoin and
Ni'. William D. Lewis, left his private parlor and
'entered their midst. Beyond the portals, stood, in
wholesome awe, a number of ladies, not daring to
approach the redoubtable enemy of their sex.
General Butler is a man forty-four years of age,
five feet eight in height, with broad shout-
dere, and a slight tendency to corpulency. The
front and crown of his large head are bald, and his
brown heir hangs stragglinfly and long. The por-
traits presented in photographs and pictorials
give an excellent idea of theface in repose, but in
conversation it lights up with humor. Fun is evi-
dently a large component of his nature, a charac-
teristic which our Secessionbrethren would hardly
anticipate. The somewhat heavy countenance
which his pictures delineate is belied by actual view.
The skin is delicate, and thethin and irregular nose
finely chiselled. He was introduced to the company
by .111r. William D. Lewis, with the, following re-
marks :

SPEECH OP :HR. LEWIS
In introducing the General, Mr. Lewis said
FemLow-Orr : I have the great pleasure of

having been deputed to present to you the patriot,
statesman, and soldier, in whose honor you have
assembled here to-night. You see before you a man
whose name is coextensive with civilization, and
one to whom, more than to any other persan, was
due the safety of the capital in those perilous days
when, but for his firmness and energy in seizing
Aritinpolifi, and taking charge 'of the connections
between'the North arid the city of Washington, the
whole Government might have been subverted.
You all know with what ability he afterwards
quelled the mob spirit inBaltimore, and since then,
in a larger field, by more illustrious acts, in the De-
partment of the Gulf, the firmness with which
punishment was meted out to traitors who dared to
tear down the flag of our country, is known to you
all. [Applause.] It is not my intention to dlvll
upon these things, but merely to recall to mind the
great services done to the country by him who now
stands before you. I need not, but as a matter of
form, to name to you our friend, fellow-citizen,
statesman, and patriot-hero, Major General Butler.
[Applause.]

To these words General Butler made the follow-
ing reply :

REMARKS OF GENP,RAL BUTLEIt
I hardly know, sir, how, in fit tine terms, to reply

to the truly flattering eulogy which you have been
pleased to pass upon the services I have rendered.
There is only one thing, so far as I know, about
them which deserves any portion of • that
eulogy, and that is the intention with which
the act was performed ; an intention, in so
far as I might, to do the best ,that lay in
my power, for the country in what was deemed her
hour of peril. On the lath of April, 1861, I was in
this house under very different circumstances.
Communication was cut off between youand the
eapital. The bridges between this city and Balti-
more were burned. It was supposed that the com-
munication at Perryville would be seized, and,
aided, advised, encouraged, and strengthened by
your citizens, and by one especially whom I
have always delighted to give due honor upon all
fitting occasions—l mean the president of the Phila-
delphia, Wilmington, and Baltimore Railroad—l
was enabled to land at Annapolis. So the, owing
to the liberality, patriotism, and far-sightedness
of the citizens of Philadelphia, to one of
your largest corporations, which seemed by
that act almost to have belied the old legal
proverb that " corporations have no souls," was.
I enabled to do that which you are 'leased to
speak so well of. From that day toalmost this hour
Ihave been in such service for my country as those
having the light to order have been pleased to com-
mand me, and there can be no higher reward than
the plaudits of my fellow-citizens. I have tried to
deserve the well-wishes of my friends, and in en-
deavoring to get them I have been very careless of
the opinions of.myenemies. [Applause.] •

Youlave been pleased to allude to an act of a
high executive responsibility which, in the per-
formance of duty, it became a painful necessity—an
act which caused more complaints and praises than
any other—the execution of Wm. B. Mumford. [Ap-
plause.] Owing to the uncourteous terms in which
the so-called Confederate Government demanded an
explanation ofthe affair, it was rendered impossible
that any explanation, or report even, could be made.
By offensive language, that Governmentshut up all
possible communication on our part. Then it was
assumed that some wrong was done, and theprocla-
mation, which you have doubtless all seen, was is-
sued in consequence. It may not be indelicate here
to speak of that act for a moment more. On the
28th of April, if I forget not, the Mayor of New Or-
leans, writing by the pen ofthe Hon. Pierre Soule,
informed Commodore Farragut that "there was no
citizen base enough to take down the .flag of Loui-
siana fromthe City Hall, but that the city being at
the mercy of the Federal forces, the Federal Com-
mander could take down the flag, and sub-
stitute the flag of the United States, in token
of the surrender of the city." The Mayor further
said, that as we had thephysical force to carry out
our wishes, we would not be interfered with in the
act of taking down the flag. Accordingly on the
next morning the flag of the United States was
raised upon the United States Mint, and after float-
ing there a short time was dragged down by a
drunken gambler, in the presence of the fleet, in
broad daylight. The symbol of our nationality,
which we all reverence, was torn in shreds, and
every one that could tore off a piece as a trophy.
That act in its consequences might have been most
calamitous. The commander of the Federal fleet
had a right to suppose that the Mayorof the city
had cometo the conclusion to renew the contest,and
the symbol of that renewal was the tearing down
of the flag. It might, as amilitary proposition, have
brought upon the city instant bombardment [ap-
plause], but, through the very proper caution of
Commodore Fnrragut, a shot or two was fired, and
no response was made. Mark you, it was not the
fault of Mumford that New Orleans was not laid in
ashes, and the men, women, and children crushed
beneath the shells of the Federal fleet. Itwas in
mercy for the town that we should take hereafter
that I felt it necessary, to punish, according to the
just laws of war, after a confession of guilt, Wm.
B. Mumford. [Applause.] Whether rightly or
wrongly, the act still commends Itself to myjudg-
ment. [Applause.] -

Again, sir, feeling the utter worthlessness of the
man that treason had attempted to exalt into a pa-
triot, I was inclined to spare him, but that was not
permitted me. The Thugs, rowdies, and gamblers
assembled before theexecution and resolved that he
should not be hung. It became a question whether
they ruled New Orleansor the commanding general
of the United Stales, [applause,] and from that day
there never was any question upon the subject.
[Applause.]

I have been betrayed into saying more than I alai
ticipated. [Cries of "go on," "go on."] I look upon
the campaign in the Southwest as substantially
ended. The rebel plan ofthe campaign was to concen-
trateall their force on Rosecrans, and, after defeating
him, to concentrate against Grant and relieve Vicks-
burg, and afterwards to regain New Orleans.. We
have not yet quite appreciated that noble and brave
soldier, Gen. Rosecrans, and his great victory at
Murfreesboro. [Applause.] If there is anything
that a soldier desires more than anything else, it is
that hisfame,nobly wonon thebattle-field, even if he
led his men to the charge himself, shall be cherished
by his fellow•countrYmen.

But now, sir, a truce to speech-making, and allow
me to shake you by the hand.

The speech being ended, the General went through
the ludicrous ordeal of hand-shaking peculiar to ourcountry, and after a severe exercise of his right armby every one present, retired to hisrooms. Amongthose intioduced were a small party of ladies, who
were escorted in, after the masculine presentation
ceased. His greeting was : "They say in New Or-
leans that I eat young ladles for breakfast," but be-
yond this ho made no allusion to his reputed an-
tagonism towards the sex.

After a short intermission, the General proceeded
to the balcony of the hotel, where he-was vocife-
rously received by a large crowd in Chestnut street,after being introduced by Mr. Morton McMichael.
In a very few words he thanked those present for
their greeting, and observed that the most grateful
reward of a public man is the applause of his fellow-countrymen. For this he received a "'Bully for
you" and cheers, and on wishing them a goodnight,
it voice replied, "No you dont." He departed, not,
withstanding, and gave the remainder of the eve-ning to sboial converse with a few visitors.

Gen. Butler has evidently received a splendid and
emphatic endorsement from the people of Philadel-phia.

VISITS TO GEN. MCCLELLAN.—On TUeSL
day Gen.-McClellan and ladv held

and were
visited by 'a large number of friends. Yesterday
about noon Mr. Theodore Cuyler, late president of
Select Council, accompaniedby Messrs. Davis, Fox,
Wallace, Wetherill, Lynd, and Ginned°, of that
body, and Messrs. Sulger and Trego, of Common
Council, called upon the General. The usual intro-
ductions and hand•shakings took place, after which
a short conversation was entered upon. In allusion
to the resolutions of thanks to the General, passed
by Councils, which were presented to him hand-
somely engraved and framed; he remarked that the
reception of the gift was the proudest moment of his.lifeand was the more prized in coming from old as-sociates. The visit,being unofficial, was quite brief.

EXPLOBION AT TILE BRIDESIVORG ARSE-
VAL.—Yesterday afternoon, about three o'clock, an
explosion took place in a frame building erected
near the Bridesburg Arsenal. This building was
formerly a ten-pin alley, one story high, and about
seventy feet long. It has lately been used as a fuse
shop. The explosion took place while driving a
fuse. Thirty persons were employed till noon. All
hut nineteen were discharged, and fourteen aremore
or less injured. The names of those most seriously
injured are—

James Holmes,
WilliamBerry,J. Baugh.
J. P. 'Walton,
Willis G. Fink,
J. Crenshaw,

John Lukens,
J. Finnegan,
S. Berry,
W. Heft
Huston L. Hart

krucum. MEETINo.—The Swiss Benevo-
lent society held its third annual meeting yesterday,
and after reading the report of the transactions or
the Society during the past year, the following of.

lacers was elected:
President—P. Hared', Swiss Consul.
Vice President—Charles Peneveyre.
-Treasurer—P. J. Wildberger.
Secretary—A. H. IVurtz.
Directors—John Vouchler, Celestin Jacot, C. Ma-

ron.
The Swiss Government sends an annual contribu-tion to this society, tvliich, under its careful ma-

nagement, is gradually increasing in importance, and
doing great good among deserving native Swiss in•elest itut e circumstances.

'MASSACHUSETTS FIFTIETH. The six
•companies. of the Massachusetts bOth Regiment,
'-cit'ilen.l3anks' expedition, that have been quartered
in Philadelphia for some time past, owing to the in-
aeoure condition ofthe transport Niagara, embarked.
ion board the ship Jenny Lind between three and
four o'clock yesterday afternoon. The vessel, fully
crowded with the soldiers, was towed down the river
by a steam tug. Itwas understood the soldiers were
ordered to report. at 'Fortress Monroe: Several
'members were left behind. These took passage in

. the afternoon ,Baltimore train, ,with the intention
of intercepting theffenny Lind at Chester.

SAILT:n.—The United States gunboats
Lodona and Pawnee have sailed from the navy
yard.

THE Ertscorm. liosrprAL.—During the
Past year 343 patients wereadmitted into this,hospi-
till. Of this number, 290 recovered, 26 were sent
home at their own request or that of their friends
before material benefit could be effected, and 31
died, leaving 22 in the hospital nt the commence-mend of this year. Number of dispensary patients
for the year, 4,973; amount received from pay pa-
tients, $3OO ; total cost of maintaining the institu-
tion during the year, $16,713.64. The balance in the
hnnds of the treasurer is $706,30.

THE SCHOOL BUARDS.—The School Board
of the Fifth section has organized by the election of
()pt.bleGeoy president, and Daniel A. Kelly se-
cretary-.

The school directors of the Seventh section orga-
nized by electing Mr. Charles Williams president,
and Mr. Penrose Fell secretary, for the ensuingyear.

,MEETING OF COII.NCTLe.— festerany after-noon-theRepublican members of Common Council
met in caucus for the purpose of adopting a line .ofpolicy to be pursued atthe stated meeting of Coun:
oils this afternoon, with a view of harmony in etred-
ing an organization. What took place in the caucus
has not transpired.

DEDICATING A NEW BALL —The Demo-
cratic ExecutiveiCity Committeewill " dedicate" a
new hall, this evening, on Walnut street, between
Fifth and Sixth. Chas. Ingersoll, Wm. B. Reed,
and Geo. M. Wharton, will deliver speeches. A gay
and festive time is anticipated.

WILLBE COMMEMOILATED.—TO-daybeillg
the anniversary of thebattle of New Orleans, theold
soldiers of 1812 will hold their annual meeting, in the
Supreme Court room, at 11 o'clock. The day willbe
otherwise appropriately commemorated.

•

ANOTHER NEETiNG.—Another meeting
of the friends of the Anderson Cavalry will be held
to-night, at the rooms of the Young Mien's Chris-
tian Association.

SOLDIERS' HOME.—The managers of the
Soldiers) Home will be elected on next Wednesday
evening. The announcement that the election had
taken place last evening was premature.

FOR THE ENGLISH OPERATIVES. —The
bark Achilles is now taking on board about five
thousand barrels of flour, destined for the Buttering.
poor in the manufacturing districts of England.

'TIE MANUFACTURE OF GAS.— The
amount of gas made during 186:2 by the Philadelphia
Gas Works was 676,987 cubic feet, and in 1861,632,646 feet.

FESTIVAL —This evening •a festival, in
•aid of the Second-street. HI:E. Church, will be held
at Sansom-street Hall. .An interesting time is an-
ticipated.

THE POLICE.
(Before Mr. AldermanPancoast.)

Interesting DeVelopments iu nu Arson. Case.Mr. George Snyder and his son, George L. Sny-der, were arrested by Officer Gardiner, of 'the Fif-teenth ward on Tuesday night, and arraigned beforeAlderman Pancoast yesterday, on the charge ofarson. The evidence simply before the magistrate
was that a hole had been made through a wall ofthe shop occupied by Mr. Snydtr into the third-story room of an adjoining ho e, occupied by apart of the family of ,hlr. .ffer, at Twen-tieth and Pearl streets. This aff'air happened just
before dark on Tuesday. afternoon. The damage
from the fire was not very heavy. The accusedwere committedtoawait their trial. Sergeant Leo—-vaire thought it was a case demanding aninveatiga-,tion by the Rue marshal, and yesterday afternoon!this indefatigable public functionary proceeded onhis public mission, and obtained all the facts, which
fully exonerate air. Snyder, the father. The in-teresting particulars, as developed by Mr. Black-burn, the .fire marshal, are as follows : At the
northwest corner of Twentieth and Pearl streets-there resides Mr. John Hazlett, a periodical andnewspaper dealer, Sc. He mid his family occupythe second story of the house as a dwelling. Thethird story was rented to Mr. George • Snyder, apoor man, who with his son, George L., mademaps, globes, Sc., for the use of the pupils of the
Pennsylvania Institution for the Instruction of theBlind. The father and son also used the shop as aplace to sleep in, but took their meals ata neigh-boring boarding house.

The next house on Twentieth street is occupiedby Mr. William Ker and family, the third storyof this house being occupied as a sleeping apart-ment by several young ladies. Between this room
and the workshop of Mr. Snyder, as above stated,is a nine-inch brick wall. Now, it seems- thatyoung Snyder had 4̀a friend, who visited him 'occa-
sionally. He was a young man fond of playingpranks. These two persons conceived the idea of
boring ahole through the wall, between the work-
shop and the room occupied by the ladies of the fa-
mily of Mr. Ker. After several attempts, the holewas made clean through the wall, but on the oppo-
site side was a paper picture, tacked on the plaster-
ing. The rough edges of the paper prevented a clearview ofthe room, and what was going on there. Theworkers in this pretty piece of work supposed thepaper to be the kind usually on walls, and that the-rough edges which interrupted their view might beremoved without danger, by burning. To facilitate
them in this work, they heated a POKER RED NOT,and put it through the hole. The picture took theinstantly and the burning flakes fell upon a table,upon which there were several bonnets, dresses,and other light articles of ladies' wear, and speedilythe whole place was in a blaze. This was more
than expected. Snyder and his friend were in aquandary—their feelings, we leave to the imagina-
tion ofthe reader. They flew off on the wings offright, one one way, and the other another way.Snyeer. however, stopped and rung thebell of the
residence of Mr. Ker. The wife, Susan Ker, cameto the door.
"I guess your houseis onfire," said the affrighted

young man, who was deathly pale.
"My house on fire!" responded Mrs. Ker. "How

do you know that'!"
"'Why, because I can see it from our shop." •
"How can you see through a nine-inch brick

wall'!" replied Mrs. Ker.
"Why, ah, the, yes, mom, there is a hole in the

wall, and the smoke is coining through."
" Ah ! I see it all ; that comes of your pounding so

much lately."
The smohe began to curl out from. he upper will-dows, and the alarm Was given. The flames fortu-

nately were speedily extinguished.
Mrs. Her remembers seeing some plastering on the

floor in the third-story room, on New Year's day.She attributed this to the fact of the poundingagainst the wall. Little did she, or anybody else of
her household, dream of theobject the parties had in
view inmaking thathole. The fact that Mr. Snyderand son had been warned to leave the shop was
thought to be the inducement to make the
aperture through the wall, to set • fire to 'theneighbor's house. Many other things conspired
together to make out a ease of arson, and, on
complaint ofSusan E. Ker, the father andson were
takeninto custody, and dealt with as above stated.
Mr. Snyder, the father, was not present at all, nor
was be cognizant of the facts as detailed above. He
will, of course, be discharged. Last evening the
young friend alluded to was taken into custody. On
examining thewall, quite a number of places werediscovered where the-parties had :been ,trying to
make holes through 'the wall for some' time past.The chargeof arson may fail to be substantiated, as
therewas no intent to do so; a charge of malicious
mischief Will probably be -instituted. The abovefacts, we may state, were obtained from young
Snyder, voluntarily on his part, and they only- go
to substantiate the benefit of havingla fire marshal
Who understands his business, andthat charges maybe preferred against innocent people, as was the
case in this instance so far as relates to the father.

PickPocket,Arrestcd.
William Fisher was arrested yesterday afternoonfor picking the pocket of a lady dressed in black,

who was rhling in one of the Fifth-street cars, nearColumbia avenue. The accused having accom-plishell his object, and being partly detected, rushed
out of the fronf door of the, car, jumped offthe plat-
form, stumbled 2 and dropped his booty. He ran for
nearly three miles, but was captured after: a long
chase by the conductor of another car on 'the. same
line. The lady who was robbed was in company
with two others. The pocket-book was picked upand restored to her. These three.ladies got. out of
the car at Sixth and Walnut streets. The. Chief of
the Detectives requests us to ask her attendance at
the Central Station, Fifth and Chestnut, at halfpast one o'clock to-day. The conductor and driverof the car are also requested to appear at the office.

Trunk of Clothing Recovered.
The wife of the rebel Gen. -Rains, recently killedwhile fighting against his country, passed throughPhiladelphia on last Friday, under a flag of truce,to visit 'Tennessee. She was .robbed of her trunkfull of clothing, at Walnut-street wharf. It was amiserable-lookingL'affair,- but it contained dressea,

&c., of the most costly kind—valued in all at aboutW. She had no time to stop in the city, and infor-
mation of the robbery was given by officers of the
railroad company. 'Yesterday Detectives Taggett
and Levy recovered the trunk with all its effects,and sent it to the office of the Camden and AmboyRailroad Company.

Meter° Mr. Alderman Dougherty.]
Disorderly House.

Mary Franklin, otherwise known as Mrs. Carson,was arraigned before Aldernian Dougherty yester-day afternoon, onthe charge of keeping a disorderlyhouse, in the vicinity of Locust and Tenth streets.It was in evidencethat liquor is drank at this place,contrary to the act of Assembly in such cases madeand provided. A number of witnesses were exam-ined. This suit was instituted by a person chargedby the.defendant with having stolen a dress. Aftera hearing the accused was required to enter bail to. answer at court.
Larceny of Pitch.

Before the same Alderman, two men, giving the
names of James McClellan and JamesGaffney, werecharged with stealing a barrel of pitch, theproperty..of C. B. Clothier. The parties' ere arrested by the
harbor police. It seems that while one of the pri-
soners was rolling the barrel up'the hill on Arch-
street, from Delaware avenue to Water street, he
was detected by an officer. Theother prisoner wag
standing some distance off, and give a whistlewhenhe saw another officer coming towards him. _Mb"-
fellow then ran. and t00>5...,.--15-A.r.n-retven on wa-......-..........--sme-wairsunsequently arrested at thisplace. The accused were ordered to give bail in theeum of $BOO each, to answer at court. •

Reference.
We respectfully refer the reader to the card pub-lished by Lieutenant Colonel Parham respectingthe difficulty which took place between hint andLieutenant Johnson, on Monday, at the recruitingquarters, on Chestnut street, above Sixth. It willbe seen to differwith the statement published by us

on Tuesday. Thecard furnishes an array ofparticu-
lars that are interesting.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
SiiPrenie Court` of . 14eanury''''- ' 11v-azinfi-Chiii

JusticeLowrie and Justices-Wood-Ward,
' Thompson, and Strong.

Kenyon vs. Stewart. -Certificate from the Courtof Nisi Prins. Argued by A. M. Burton and D.
Paul Brown for plaintiff in error, and by Geo.Wharton for defendant in error. .

Farmers,3larket Company vs. Hopper. *Error tothe District Court ofPhiladelphia.. Arguedby Thos.
31. Speakman for plaintiffs in error. The Court de-clined to hear Geo. W. Thorn for defendant in errorin reply. •

Adjourned until this morning, at 10-o'clock.
District Court—Judge Shaisvirood.

Manufacturers' and Mechanics' Saving Fund vs.Conover. Before reported. • The jury yesterdaymorning, contrary to the instruction of the Court,returned a verdict for plaintiffs for $13,469.90.Kitten & Killenbarg vs. Wm. J. Kerr, who was
sued with Edward M. Kerr, now or lately as
Kerr Sr. Co. In thiff.case a verdict was taken by
agreement for plaintiffs for $868.70.Peter H. Bell vs. S. H. Townsend. An action to
recover damages for an assaultand battery alleged to
have been committed on plaintiff. Theplaintiffwas
cook on a vessel of which the defendant was Mate,
and, in a quarrel that ensued between them, the lat-
ter, it is alleged, threw a cup of scalding coffee into
the former's face, injuring his eyesight, and after-
wards'assaulted and struck him with a capstan bar.
Verdict forplaintiff for $425.

Isaac Kuh vs. H. B. Claffin,William H. Mul-
len, Nathaniel F. Mullen. Daniel H. Conklin, and
Henry Stern, trading as Clatlin, Mullen, Sr. Co. A
feigned issue to determine the ownership of certain
personal property. On trial.

Distriet,Court—Judge Hare.
Clement Reeves vs.Reilly &Co. Afeigned issue.

Before reported. Verdict for 'plaintiff:
Three othercases were tried in this court, two of

which were actions of.replevin,_.between the same •
parties: In one of these a verdict was rendered forplaintift; and In the other a verdict for defendant,,rent in arrear, $31.56. The last case Was an action

ion apromissory note, to which there was no defence;;and verdict was rendered for the plaintiff for$6,176.50., ,
•

• Corrumou Pleas—Judge Allison.
g Rogers, to .use of Devlin,vs. ByardRobinson. This .
'was an action on an order on deft. for the deliveryofbricks to plaintiff to the amount of *MO, and ac-cepted by him. The defence set up was that the ac-
'ceptance was a mere accommodatien acceptance,

MAGIO POOKET4O.O.IE FOE- THE
•LT-A- NEW CURRENCYSenebiolialL for •TwENTI. m?,

J. R. DI ON. Manufacturer,laSet • 11ANN Street, New York.

7..
RK BT StreeTHOMPSON

THE BIRTHPLACE OF LlBERTY-
irneSjtilecojonitsrlituftEiVraalltiheantdrnillAts, ,

CARD; JOB, and FANCY PRINTER. rutting of everydescription promptly attended to. la7-2t*
• • •

CHAS. S: &' JAS. OARSTAIRS, NOS.
12G WALNUT and 21 GRANITE Streets.Offer for sale thefollowing goods in bond of their ownimportation, viz: -

Cognac and Rochelle Brandiee, in half pipes, quarters,and octaves. -

Burgundy Forts, in quarters and octaves.Oporto Ports, in octaves.Triple-Anchor Gin, in pipes and three-quarter pipes.JamaicaRum, In puncheons. • •Bay Rum, lu puncheons and barrels.Claret,.lu casks and cases. • • •
Also, the following, for whichwe are the sole agents :CIIAMPAGNE.—The celebrated brands of " Golu Lac"and " Gloria."

. Capers.

Purvey 3t French.Mustard.411
% • • Olives.

C
" Carststirs' pure Salad Oil. •

Also for sale, to arrive; 180casks Marseilles Madeira.'' 200 baskets OliveOil.•
120 catos French Mustard.. - •
MOeases Claret.-
117quarter casks Burgundy Port; -

LLjQIIEURS.-50 CASES-. ASSORTED
LIQUEUR% Just received per shin Vanda Ha fromBordeaux, and for sale by • •..

2-02
ORAIIPAGNE..-GOLD LAO 'WWI.PAIE, qpixtß allattarssaie

goll'it."7"-""'''':44l4l*Agrout. No 2fl irardrTrAiatt.
11A.311tAGNEVINE.-A:N• •

of "yin.Royal"for "Green Sear! .Oliatnrotann-Wine, toarrive,arid for sale ' . • . •
JAURETCHE & LAVERGNE,

ja7 - . . 203 and 20* South FRONT Street",
R,ALSODA 50 SMALL CASKS NEW
''••• CASTLE Sal Sodajaat received. and for sale by

RHODES & WILLIAMS.der, N 0.191 South WATER Street.

N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THEICITY AND COUNTY OT PHfLADELPHIA.
Estate of JOHN SMITH, deceased. -The Auditor appointed by the Co nrt to audit, settle, andadjust' the second account of MARY SMITH. and WIL-LIAM JOHN FERGUSON, Executors of the last will andtestament ofJohn Smith, lute of the city ofPhiladelphia,liquor dealer; deceased, and make distribution of the ba-lance in the hands ofthe occult utants, will met the p tr-Has interested fur the- purposes of his -appointment, onWEDNESDAY, the 14th day of January, 1813, at 41'. 11.,at Ads office, at the southeast corner' ofTHIRD.andCHESTNUTStreets, Philadelphia.jal HAM' ' ..0. W. DAVIS, Auditor.

BRIDGEBROGAN VS.. BRIDGET.
.NICHOLASI3IZOGAN.Cnntinon Plea*, Juno Tenn.:lB6l No.10. In ',Svelte. • •

And now, January 3, 1.663, on !notion ofY. Carr.PllBrewster, attornr y for libellant, the .oonrt. nrat•.nlitleon respondent to allow 'cause '.why a divorce: 'a. T. mp.:should' not be' decreed. returnable SATURDAA,,January 17, 1563, at 10 it.. 111.; in the .Court Of Common
. .• . .. •

To Itridget Brogan: Madera—Please take untie° oftheabove rule. CARROLL BRF,WSTER. •January 0, ' . • kttorner.for Libellant.jno-tetbAt.

PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA R. R,

1882 • WINTER ARRANGEMENT. WM
For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, F.LMIRA, and 'all
Points in the W. and N. W. Passenger Trains leaveDe-
pot of Phila. and Reading R. R., cor., Broad and Cal-
lowhill streets. at 8.15 A.M., and 3.30 P. M. daily, except
Sundays.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to POints in
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York, &c., &c. Baggage checked. through to Buffalo, Nia-
gara Falls, or intermediate points.

Through Sxpre.s Freight Train for all points above,
leaves daily at 6 P. M.

For further information apply to
JOHNS. HILLES, GeneralAgent, '

-

THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL, and N. W. corner
SIXTH and CHESTNUT. Street. ia3l-tf

OMRREOPENING OF
- THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO

RAILROAD.ThIit' road, being fully REPAIRED and
effectually GUARDED, now' open for the transpor-
tation 4_,pasgengers and.. freight to all points in the
GREAT WEST/ For through tickets and all other
Information apply at the Company's Office, corner of
BROAD Street and WASHINGTON Avenue.

S. M. FELTON,
apS-tf President P. W. and B. R. N. Co.

PENN STEAM.. ENGINE
,AND BOILER WORKS.—NEAFIE & LEVY,

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, XL-BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, and
1
p60UraNt iD oEEn in auccesstal

orepairing marine and River Engines,-high anti low pre&
sure Iron Boilers, Water Tanks; Propellers, &c., &c., re

andkabrnengef icocr lumansiveTyyeen a gniagird b uilding and

specifully offer their services to the public; *beingf ull7prepared to contract for Engines of an fuzes, Dlarine.River, and Stationary; hairingsete of patterns of different
Bi2CB, are prepared to execrate orders with quick despatch.
Every description of pattern-making made at the shortestnotice. High and Low-pressuro, FlueTubular, andCylinderBoilersof the best Pennsylvania charcoal iron.porgin_gs.bfall sizes and kinds ; Iron and Brass Castingsofall descriptions_•Roll-Turning, Screw-Cutting, and allother work connected with the above business.

• Drawings and Specifications for all work done at thisestablishment free of. charge, and work guarantied.The subscribers have ample wharf-dock. room for repairs of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety, andare provided with shears blocks. falls, &c., &c., forraising heavy or light weights.
JACOB C. NEAPIE,JOHN P. LEVY,

BEACH and.PALMER streets.
MORG.A.N,.ORR, & CO., STEAM-
-,-TJA. ENGIN& BUILDERS,. Iron Founders, and GeneralMachinistsand Boiler Makers,No.l2loCALLOWRILLBtieet,Philadelphia. • fellly

& :WATSON'S.
I. SALAMANDER SAFESTORE,16SOUTH FOITRTH STREET.PHILADELPHL,4 PA.A large 'varlets, of,FIRE-FIRE-always oahand,

THE PRESS.-.PHILADELPHIA. IIIUESDAY. JANUARY 8, 180.
and without consideration. Plaintiff auftered a non.
suit.

Downer re. The Fire Association.. This was an
action on a policy of lire insurance to recover for the
loss by fire of thirteen patent scale beams, and other
property,.destroyed by lire in May 1861. The defence
set up WAS that the other property was not described
in the policy of insurance, and was not, therefore
embraced by it. The plaintiff, on the other hand:
contended that it was wlthin the term "fcc.,o' used
in the policy. 'Verdict for Plaintiff, $54.83. Bonham
for plaintift; Lex for defendant:,

Quarter Sessions— Judge Ludlow.
Thequarter Sessions,-whicli is Usually taxed to

its utmost capacity, has been rather slack during
thcpresent term. Judge Ludlow never allows the
business of the court to creep up to large propor-
floes, And the consequence is that cases are pushed
to trial, and-the calendar cleared at an early period.

Most of yesterday's session waa occupied with the
trial of Ellen Cooper, alias Madame Seymour,
charged with larceny. The jury rendered a verdict
of guilty.

The balance of the session was taken up with the
trial of cross-bills of larceny between a Mrs.- Con-
nelly and a Mrs. Henry, the question involved being
the ownership ofaliocket!book andlittecoutents. The
jury acquitted both parties. Buckwalter appeared
for Mrs. Henry, and O'Byrne for Mrs. Connelly.

PRILADELPEUA BOARD. OF TRADE.
GEORGIE L. IsIIZBY,iB. C0.. E.A131DDDD CKS.

COMMITTEE 02 TEM MONTH
3N

LETTER BAGS
AT THE MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.

Pernambuco, Liverpool soonso oBark
Bark Azelia, Korth'

llstsara, Or)Welsh ...-_____
Bark While*rn-i,
Bark Sea:Es,..le, Howes Port Spain, 800 ABrig Mary, La Blanc Port Spain, soon
Brig Fredorick•Douae, Farness London,'soonBrig Anna, (Br) Morrow.. Barbadoes h St Thomas, soon

MARINE INTELtIGEkCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 8,1863.

SUN RISES 723-SUN SETS 448HIGH WATER 5 13
ARRIVED:

Bark American, Christian, 25 days from Miragoano;with lonwood, coffee, and cotton to T Wattson & Sons.
&hi. Jonathan Cone, Mohalfey, 5 days from Middle-town, Conn, with stone to captain.
Sehr J C Henry, Lore, 3 day front Waldeboro, in bat-.list to captain.
Echo Maine Law, Amesbury, from Fortress Monroe, inballast to Twel Is & Co.
Schr J W Halt, Cain, 0 days from Fortress. Monroe, inhall aht to captain.
Schr E T Alleu, Allen, from Boston.
Sehr A M Aldridge, Fishor, from Fall River, *tillWasset, Loper, from Alexandria.Schr P Boire. Boice, from Port Royal,
Sehr 1) B Steelman, Smith, from Newhern.Schr .1 C Baxter, Price, from Newborn.
Schr Antares,Corder),froniVorwich.Schr Ann S rown, Brown, from 'Pinkerton.Behr M1) Creamer, Crammer, from Baltimore. • '
Schr Union. Otisrfrom Baltimore. •

_

.
Schr P M Wheaton, Wheaton, from Washington. ,

CLEARED.Bark FLennig,Lyle, Port Spain, ThouWattsOn & Sous,
Bark Oak, Ryder, Boston, Twells.& Co.Brig Titania, Knight, Cardenas, John Mason & Co.Schr Anthem, Hopkins, St Jngo de Cuba, S & W Welsh.Solar Geo „Prescott, Smith, /amnion, Van Horn, Wood.

worth & Co.
. .

Schr Union; Otis, Boston, L Audenried & Co. .
Behr B 'l' Allen, Allen, Fortress Monroe, Hunter, Nor-ton & Co. , . .

. Behr .1 C Baxter, Price, Port Royal, • • ' . do. . 1
SchrP M Wheaton, Wheaton, Port Royal, do .
Schr P.Boice. Boice, Port Royal, Tyler, Stone & Co.
Solar Burrow,•'C. Clark, Fortress Monroe, do
SchrA M- Aldridge, Fisher, New York, Hammett; Van

Dalkon & Lochniau.
Schr Suwassett, Loper, No* York, . do
Schr A STrown, Brown, N York, Hunter, Eorton & Co.Solar MD Crammer,Cianmer, New York, Sim:aid:son &

Glover.
Seta.. D B Steelmen, Smith, New York, J RSolarAntares, Cordery, Bridgeport, E lt Sawyer & Co.
Schr .1 W Hall, Cain, New York, C A Henkseher & Co.
Str Farmer, McCue, Baltimore. A Moves, Jr.
Str N Jenkilus, Bowen, Al,xaudria, BLUM & Bro.

SAILED
The B r brig Suniata, Cain Bell, for Liverpool, leftMarket-street wharf yesterday morning., havinronboard

the roll owingcargo: 1119 bblsflour, 150 tterees-heef, 100 bxs
cheese, J5l) pkgs butter, 92.dr bacon and hams, 50 bbis
pork, '25 do lard oil, 1116 pkgs lard, 222 do cloverseed, aad
It imp; dried apples.

(Correspondonee of the Philadelphia Excliang.e.)
LEWIS, Del, Jan G.

There are at the Breakwater this afternoon the steamer
Osceolafor Washington; bark Eugene Windsor, in bal-
last, waiting orders: soli rs Herald, from Bbillidelphia for&Thomas: C E from do for Cardonas: .14.2k-Goutd,
with lumber for New York; Martha Hall, with hay for
Alexandria; 11 T Cramer, for Forlress Monroe; Hickman,
for Washington; 'l' P Johnson, for do; Redington, fur
Baltimore; also, the U S steamer Patapsco and tug Ame-rica. Wind light from west.

MEMOIrANDA..
Ship Emerald Itle,(l3r)Hunter, for Philmielphia,sailed

from Havana 26th ult.
Ship Charger, Knowles, cleared at New York 6th inst

for San Francisco.
Bark Linda, Hewitt, from New York, arrived at lifa-

WM11.117418 2101 lilt:
Bark David Ltpsley, Bishop, hence, remained at Port

Royal Sd inst.
Brig Chrystal, Veacock, sailed from Matanzas 26th ult.

for Philadelphia.
Brig Richard Irvin, (Br) Irvin, hence, arrived at Car-denas 2.5th ult.
Brig Eliza 'Ann, Herrick, hence, arrived at Cardenas:30t11 alt.
Brig Reporter, Ginn, hence for Portsmenth, at Edgar-

town 2d lust, and sailed again previous to sth. , •
Brig Ambrose Light, Stahl, sailed from Matanzas 26th

ult. for Philadelphia.
BrigDaniel Malony, Steelman, from New Orleans,wasat Port Royal 3d inst.
Schr Argus Bye, Townsend, hence, arrived at New Or-

leans 213th ult.
Sans Geo W Hyneon, Scull. and Alliance, Ireland, atNew Orleans 26th ult. from New York.
Schr Fannie, Vance, sailed from Havana 2.3th ult. forPhiladelphia.
Schr Lion. (Br) Creighton, for Philadelphia, sailedfrom Matanzas Slst nit.
Bohr Meteor, (;annan, hence, aPrived at Trinidad.23d
Schr Scio, Walter, hence, arrived at Trinidad 26th ult.
Schrs. Woodruff Sims, Mason, Silver Magnet, Perry,and Wm Paxson, Corson, hence, araivedat Boston Btlx

blatant. •
Say Bogert Raikes, Howes, dewedat Boston 6th last,

for Philadelphia; •

SchrMagnor.a., Nickerson; hence' arriAed at Providence6th inst.
Br steamship John Bell, from Glasgow for Portland

and New York, was fallen in with Dec 28, in tat 82, long
SG, by the steamship Anglo Saxon, at Portland. She hadlost rnddor and screw, and tho Anglo Saxon after layingby her thirty hours, took on board herpassengers'andProceeded. The John Bell was otherwise sound, and,
Laving rigged a temporary rudder. put back to Glasgow,

FOR SALE AND TO LET. _
•

TO RENT-A NEW GRIST MILL,
fitted up in the best manner, in good order; is one

of the best locations and mills in the city. Will be rented
low to a good tenant.. •Ad dress Box 212 D P. 0. jx6-3t.5

OR • •T 0 R EN,T-FIRST OR SEC OND
FLOOR of No. 207 CHURCH ADO. This is one of thebest lighted and most-commodious stores on the Alley,having double counting rooms and iron, safe on the Borst

floor, and large-dry cellar. '
Apply on the premises. • •

.. jailtf"

eft TO ,LETSTORE.NO:- 11 NORTH
mat TRIED Street—A goodbusiness location. Inquire
at No. 72 North THIRD Street.

et FOR 'RENI'-IiARKETSTREET-
From January Ist, the second, third, and fourth

floors ofNos. 426 and 428 Market street, .1.3 by'll7 feet,now occupied by Leon Berg & Co. Apply, between 12
and 2 o'clobk, at, 320 WALNUT Street, Wilco N0."2, up
stairs. nol:l•thmtf

-FOR SALE OR TO LET-FOITR
maHOUSES, on the west side ofBROAD Street. belowColumbia avenue. Apply at the southwest corner ofNINTH and SANSOM streets. mh23-tf

TO LET-A COMMODIOUS
MiLDWELLING, No. 130 North FRONT Street. Rentmoderato. Apply to WETHERILL & EEO., ,0c27-tf 47 and 49North SECOND Street.

GERMANTOWN COTTAGE FOR
SALE VERY LOW; 'coriter of RITTENHOUSE and

LEHMAN Streets,with stable and carriage house; lot 71
by 171feet. . .

Also, " The Philadelphia Hone, " at Cape May, with
or without the furniture. The house contains 31 cham-bers, large parlorf dining room and kitchen, with bakehouse, wash house, &c., &c. Lot 138 by 700 feet_andstabling for 14 horses—pleasantly situated, and will besold very cheap,

A largo variety of Cottages, Farms,and city properties,
for sale or exchange

Also, 3 Grist Mills, with lands and houses attached.B. F. GLENN., 123 South'FOURTH Street,
del.3tf or S.-W. corner Seventeenth and Green.

al FOR SALE.-A FARM,.IN CHEMter county. innhigh state of cultivation, containingacres, a short distance'from the Pennsylvania Rail-road. Possession' can be had by the IstofApril next. For
further information apply at No. 9Q5 CHESTNUT
Street. ' ja8.1(10:2t."

gek FARM FOR SALE.-LOCATED 0
the North Pennsylvania Railroad, ono and a haltmiles from the North Wales Station,Montgomeryoonnty,

containing 136 acres in a state of good cultivation • all
the necessary buildings in good order. Never-failing
spring of water, large apple orchard&c, Part paymentin city property. Apply to JOHN ZIMMERMAN, on the
premises, or Northwest corner MOYAMENSINO Avenueand MARRIOTT Street.

$5404 canremain onMortgage. ja2-13t*

HOTELS.
RRANDRETEI HOUSE,

• •

." Corner of BROADWAY, CANAL. and LISPENARDf3TREETS, NEW YORK.
CONDUCTED ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.Theabove Hotel is located in the most central part ofBroadway, and can be reached by omnibus or city oars,from all the steamboat landings and railroad depots.The rooms are elegantly furnished. Many ofthem 'areconstructed in suits of communicating parlors and cham-bers, suitable for families and parties travelling together.

Meals served at all hours.SingleBooms from 50 cents to fitl per day.
Double Booms from $1 to;L5O per day.
de2-(1m -.TOII CURTIS & CO.

OFFICE OF THE ASSF SSOR OF THE.
SECOND COLLECTION DISTRICT, 1211ILADA., Jan.3. HeIy—FRANCIS P. HALLOWELL has been appointedAS6ISrANT .ASSESSOR-for the Ninta Division of myDistrict. Said Division is comprised within the limits ofthat portion of the Ninth ward...comm.---;-..-- ,-41..-,11,5-1

CO and including the.east side ofBread streetand from thenorth side.of Mar....hetstreet to the south sideof Arch street,inclusive:
THOMAS W. SWENEY,

• 3a6-2w U. S. Assessor, Second District, Penna.
:FM= SALE OF DAMAGED' CORN.

—Will be offered for sale, at Public Auction. at the:GOVERNMENT DEPOTS, in this city,on THURSDAY,January 1i5th,1883, an amount of GRALW, condemned by&Board of Survey.
The Fucks to be sold separate froM the Grainratdeemedto be fixed by the Quartermaster, or retained ifdesirable by him.
Terms, cash in Treasury notes, on delivery.

JAS. BELGER, Coloneland Quartermaster.QEARTERMAATER'S OEFICE,L
BALTIMORE, January 1, 1883.

!LOST •CERTIFICATE OF CITY
LOAN, No: 169; dated January 28th, MO, in thenameof John Perry and Maria Moore, in trust for MariaMoore, for $7OO. Application has been made for renewalof Certificate. Cocnth3m*l JOHN PERRY.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

DTSSOLIIIION OF OOPA_RTNER-
SLIIP.—The flnn of WILSON, ANDERSON; dr

CERNEA is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
The business of said firm will be settled by either
Partners, at their place °fl:mines*, •N. 415 mluticsr
Street. OLIVER HOWARD WILSON.

SAMUEL K ANDERSON.
EDWARD DE CRIMEA.

Philadelphia, Satinary.l, 7863.

.NOTICE OF . LIMITED PARTNER-
SHIP—The subscribersh orebygive notice that they

have entered into limited partnorehip, agreeably to the
provision of the several IBM of the Commonwealthof
Pon n,ylvania relating to limited partneralrip.

That the name of the firm nnder which tetritartnet-
ahip Sc to be conducted is WILSON. ANDICESON, &
CERNEA.

That the general nature of the business intended to be
transacted by the said firm, or partnership, h 4 the Job-
bing of Dry 'Goods, and the same willbe transtreted inthe city of Philadelphia.

That the namesof the general partners of said tlrni areOLIVER IIOW.A.RD WILSON, SAMUEL M. ANDER
SON, and EDWARD DE CERHEA, all of whom residein the city of Philadelphia. 'The name of tho special
partner is WILLIAM W. HOLLOWAY, who resides atBridgeport, Belmont county; Ohio that the capital con-tributed by.the said William W. Idolloway, special part-ner, to the common stock. of said firm; is twenty thou-
sand dollars in cash.. .

That the said partnership .is tocommence on the firstday of January, MKO, and is to terminate on thefirst day of January, A. D. 18.66:
OLIVER H. WILSON,
SA M. ANDERSON,
EDWARD DE •GERNEA,

Genera! Partners.WILLIAM W. HOLLOWAY,, jatdpx,--iho, . Special Partner.

0 T IC E UNDERSIGNEDN hereby Publish the terms of a Limited Partnership,'Which they formed on the 2d day. of February, 1861, toterminate on the 31st clay of December. 1661, and whichthey have THIS DAT renewed, in compliance with the.Laws of Pennsylvania.I. The name of the firm under which the said Part-nership is conducted is MATHIAS M. MARPLS. •
2. The general uatuie of the business transacted is the'buying and vending of VARIETIES and FANCY DRY'GOODS,.at.No. 53 North TillRD Street. in the city ofPhi.indolph,,,, State of Pennsylvania.
3. The name ofthe General Partner -of said Arm isMATHIAS M. MARPLE. residing at N0.,121) COATESStreet, in the city of Philadelphia, and of the Special

Partner of said firm OliaitGE GORDON,. residing at 540North FOURTH Street, in thecity of Philadelphia4. The amount of capital contributed by said George.Gordon, the Special Partner, to. the common stock at thetime mid partnership was formed—to wit, on the 24 day'
of February, 1861, was TWELVE THOUSAND FIVEHUNDRED DOLLARS.

5. The said partnership is now renewed, and is to eon-tinue until, and to torminato on, the 31st day of Decem-ber. 1864.
Philadelphia, December 31,1862.

• MATIIIAS 81, MARPLE,
General Partner

, • GEORGE GORDON,jai-6w • • ....Spocipa Partner

rrja... COPARTNERSHIP ` :HERETO,
foreexisting in the name ofSOUTH:WICK, SHEOL'S,

iA CO., s this day dissolved, by mutual consent.
JAMES L. SOUTHWICK, •

• GEORGIVIL Slt SULK,. ;
J. ,„... EDWARD A. GREENE:Philadelphia, Dee::Sisl,lBB2. .. .

THE UNDERSI-GNED HAVIN,O:
formed a limitedpartnership, do make thefollowiiig.publication, in compliance with the, law relating, tolimited riartnerships, and the supplementsothereto:, •-•

First. The said partnership is to be conducted under.the name and style of SOUTHWICIC, SHEBLE At'
GREENE.
.Second. Tilegeneralnatnre of the business intended tobe transacted by

BUSINESS, and. MANUFACTURING OF. WOOLENGOODS. ' -

Third: The general partners are .TAMES L. SOUTH-WlCKoresiding No. 23.2 south FOURTH Street, GEORGE;
H. SHEI3LE, residing No. 947 FRANKLIN Street, nude.EDWARD A. GREENE, residing -Lll3 'North TWEN-ITIETH Street. .

.* •

Fourth. The amount of capital which SETH B. STITT.:the special partner, bas contributed to the common stock;
of said partnership, is ONE iwisTopp. AND "wryTHOUSAND DOLLARS, . .; .

Fifth. The said partnership is to commence on thefirst day of.Tanuary, 11363, and to terminate on the thirty-,
first day of Marcb. A. D. MS.

"f JAMES L. SOUTHWICK,GEORGE H. SHEF3LE, •
•aDWARD A GREENE, . • •

' SETH B. STITT.
Philadelphia, Dec. :3.1961. •

THE F) R Ist OF- •DE COURSEY
-a- HAMIT,TON.is this day dissolved, by mutual con-sent. . • - SAMUEL G. DE COURSEL

_••••• - •MUGII. lIAMILTOS.
• • Philadelphia, Dee.,04.186/ , . • k- •

.

TH E UNDERSIGNED : HAVING
formed a lithltettiaitiershiP:dilitlike the following'

.publication, i u compliance witli;llfe' law 'relating . tolimited partnerships, and the supplement thereto :

First. The sahtpartnersltipis to he conducted under thename or firm of DE COUItSEY, HAMILTON, & EVANS.Second. The general nature of the business intended to
be transacted is the DRY GOODSICOMAIISSION BUSI-NESS. • •

Third. Thegeneral partners in the suid partnership aro
SAMUEL 0. DE COUIISEY residing at 328 South SIX-TEENTH• Street,. HUGH HAMILTON, residing at- 14.5North 'TWENTIETH Street, arid CHARLES T. EVANS,residing at HINorth TWENTIETH Street.Fourth. The amount of capital which SETH B. STITT,the special partner, has contributed to the common stockof said partnership is FIFTY THOUSX,ND DOLLARS, in.Cash.

Fifth. The said partnership ie to commence on the first
day of.Tanuary, 184 and to terminate onthethirty-firstdayofDot:ember, 1965.

Signed,

jal-thet

SAMUEL G. DE COURSEY,
HUGH HAMILTON,CHARLES T. EVANS,
SETH, -STITT.

THE 'UNDERSIGNED HAVING
• formed a LIMITED PARTNERSHIP. do make the

fabriring.publicntion,in compliance-with the law re-lating to Limited. Partnerships and the supplemenbtthereto:- - .

Ors& The said Partnership is to be conducted under
the name and style of B. H. hARTOL.

Second. The general nature of the business intendedto
'be trangtcted be the said Partnership is the It WINING.OF SUGAR AR'D MOLASSES.

Third. The General Partner In the said Partnership ISBARIVAI3AS H. BAHTOL, residing at No. 724 South
TENTIiSt rect.

Fovrth. The amount of capital which ALFRED KO,:
SENBERO, the Special Partner,has enntribnted to.the
common stock or said Partnership, is ELEVEN THOU-SAND THREE HUNDRED AND SIX DOLLARS AHDFIFTY CENTS.
:Mk The said Partnership is to commenceon the firstday of .Tantutry. IStri, and to terminate on the thirty-firstday of December,lB67. B. H. BARTOL,
.ial•Da* ALFRED KIISENBERG.

rj`HE .SUBSORIBERS E.A.VING. RElinquished the wholesale dry-goods 'business, anddisposed oftheir stock of goods to DAVIS, KEMPTON,
& GO., regret:tinily recommend their friends andens-
torners to the new firm. as their Sincessors in trade."We will remain at the old stand, No. 217 MARKETStreet,for thepurpose of settling_up.our

WM. D. JONES & CO.Philadelphia, January.' • ja:3.l2t*

!TB1.1 UNDERSIGNED, THOMAS W.
DAVIS, late ofT.:W. DAITIS & Co., and WILI;TAM

13.KIDIPTON.and DAVID THOMPSON, late withWit-
liam D. Jones & Co.,.have this day formed a copartner-
ship, under the name and tirm.of DAVIS, KEMPTON,
& CO., and having purchased the large and well assortedstock of W. D. • Jones & Co., will continuo as successorsthe Wholosale*Dry-Goods business, at the old store, No.
217 MAB.KET Street and No, 206 CHURCH Alloy.

'THOMAS W. DAVIS,
WAGB.'KBMPTON, •

• DAVID.THOMP4'O N.me. Ist: 11381 L ja3:l2t*

Nro k,.66.o..,.4LiAiittitsini.
+.'N. heretofore existing shy the aubsoriberikittider the
firm. of CHARLES. GILBERT & CO., Stove Alanuttc ,
tnrers, in this city, is this day dissolved by. 1.11.14a1ton ;sent; Samiiel Gilbert'retiringfrom the same. - -

The business of the late firm, and all outstandingtransactions, will be settled' by CHARLES GILBERT,
who will continue the business; at the Old Stand, No..849 North SECOND Street. . CHAS. GILBERT,ja7-3t5 . • SABITIEL GILBERT„

THE UNDERSIGNED 'HAVE, TIM
day% entered into Comtnershlit for tho transactionof. businw.s as MERCHANDISRAIROKERS, nuder the

name and, style of ORIGG & HARAISTEAD, at No. 21STRAWBERRY Street. •

'.IIOAC TRIGG,
• B.H.HHA2iMSTEADPhiladelphia: January', 21363..: , jai-Se

1863. NEW AMENTATES. 1863.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S

• .LINES FROM PHILADELPHIA TO
HEW' YORK AND WAY PLACES.nom WALNUT-STREET WHARF OLLOWSBINOTON DEPOT.WILL LEAVE AS -VIZ:

FAt 6 A. M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-
ARR.

- corn m odation $2 Z 5At 6 A. M.,via Camden and Jersey City, (N. J. Ac-
commodation), .. .......................2 26At 8 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Morning

• ail•M 00'Al A. Id:, via Camden and Jersey City, 2d Class
3

r Ticket 2 25At IlA. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-
press 3 00At -12 M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A.
Accommodation 2 25

At 2 P. M., via CamdenanAmboy, C. and--A. Ex-press 9 CO
At 3 P. M.; via Kensington' and Jersey City, Wash.

and New York Expresc 3 00At P. M:, via Kensington and Jersey City, Eve- .•

nine Mail ' 3 00
At 11% P. 31,viaKensington and Jersey City, South-

ern Mail. 9 00At 134 (Night), via Kensington and Jersey City,
SouthermExpress 3 00

At 6 P. M.,'•vitt Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, (Freightand Passenger)—ht ClassTicket.... 2 26

• Do. - do.. 2d Class do.. .....1 50
For Water Gap, StroudsbUrg Scranton, Wilkesbarre,Montrose, Great Bend, Binghamton,- Syracuse, dce.6 A. M. from Walnut-street 'Wharf, via Delaware, Lacka-wanna, and WesternRailroad:
For Manch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,

Easton, [Lambertville;Flemington
,. &c., at 6 A. M. fromWalnut-streetWharf,and 2% P. M. from Kensington De-pot ; (the 6 A. M. Line connects withtrain leaving Eastonfor Manch Chunk at 3.20 P. M.).

. For Mount Holly, Evansville, and Pemberton, at 6 A.M. 2 and 4X P. M.
For Freehold, at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M. ••

WAYLINE&
For Bristol, Trenton. &0., at 11 A. M., 2X, and 5 P. 711:from Kensington:
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano", Beverly, Burlington,

Florence, Bordentown, Ste, at 6 A. M., 12 M.,1, 2;4X, and
6 P. M. .

• Aar— For New York andWay Lines leaving Kensing-
ton Detiot; take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The cars run -into theDepot, and on the Arrival of each train run- from theDepot.

• Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed eaohTassexiger.
Passengers are prohibited.from takinfiything NI bag-
gage lut their wearing apparel. All: gage over fifty,pounds to he paid for extra. The. Conip ny rlmtt their
responsibility. for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and
will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, except by

•special contract.
jab • WM. H. GATZMER Agent.

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.
, WILL LEAVE, FROM FOOT OF CORTLANDT STRICHT,
At 12 M., and 4 P. AL.,'via Jersey City and Camden:

At 7 and 10A. M., 6,7X, and. 11%P. M. via Jersey Cityand Kensington.
Fromfoot ofBarclay street at 6 A. 31. and 2'P. M., via

Amboy and Camden. •
From Pier No. 1North river, at 1 and 5 P. M. (freight

-mid passenger) Amboy and Camden. ..
• ' jas-tf

FIICE .INS RANGE EX.Ciarg-PitLY.
PENNSYLVANIA. PERE murk/arcs 'COM-PANY. Incorporated ISM. CHARTER • PERPETUAL.N 0.510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence Square.

. This Company, favorabirknown to.the communityforthirty-six •ears, continues to insure against Loss orDamage by Fire onPublic or Priyate Boaldiags, eitherpermanently or for a limited time? Also, on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods, or . Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

Their Capital, together with a; large Smidus Fund, is
invested in the most careful manner, whichenables themto offer to the insured an undoubted security laithe caseof lose... .

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson, Thomas Robin&Quintin Campbell, Daniel Smith, Jr., .. •Alexander Benson, . John Deverenx, •William lifontelics, Thomas Smith.Isaac Elaalehars4 ' _______:.

TAII:SJONATELLAPATON,President.Wtxxxix...llXxowtim: Secretary.- • -., ~-; anti

A 111E.RI 01Z.N" FIRE*. INSURANCE
COMPANY: Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PERPETUAL. , No.310 WALNUT Street„ above Third, Ph

iadelphia.
, Raving a large. paid-up Capital Stoelfand Surplus in-
vested in-sound and available Securities, continues to
Insure on Dwellings. Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,Vessels in port and their Cargoes,' and other PersonalProperty., All losses liberally and promptly adjusted

DIRECTORS. .*

Thomas R. Marie, - JamesR. Campbell,
John Welsh. 1 Edmund G.
Samuel C. Morton,CharlesW. PoultneY,Patrick Brady, . Israel Morris.
John T. Lewis, TABALBERT C. L. CRAWFORD,

. • R. MARIS, President.
Secretary. fca2rtf

NC/TICE.-THE •UOPAItTNERSEEP
of BAST & PEARSON, at *Ashland, . Schriyikill

County, and of DAVIS PEARSON & CO,.at Philadel-phia, have been changed by the withdrawal of GideonBast from said firms, on thefirst day of January, 1802.The remaining partners continue thebusiness of mining,selling,and shipping Ool,under,the same firm names atsaid places respectively. •. DAVIS PEARSON,
EBIANUEL BAST, -

. • . GIDEON BAST.January2,1813 r . jad-S*

.MARTIN. BIIEHLER..AND ROBERT.
-10-•• H.HOWARD, trading under the firm of BUEHLER
& HOWARD, ' have this day associated with them!GEORGEBON BRIGHT and CHARLES P. SUESSE ROTT.The name and style of the Arm will he BUEHLER,
HOWARD, &•00. who • will. continue the Foreign arid
Domestic HARDWARE BUSINESS, at the Old Stand,441 MARKET Street,below Fifth. .

Philadelphia, January 1,1868. • . jaS43l*

HARLES ELLIS AND SON.
BVAN.T. ELLlS,of,the latest= ofOliAltLESlittrB& CO.. have associated with them Wiplipt,M.RT.LI-._coTT, Ja.,under the Arm of

CHARLES ELLIS, SON dr • --

And having taken the Warehouse 9n MARNET Street,northeast corner of Seventh street, will continue the'DRUO BUSINESS and the manufacture of Chemicaland'Pharmaceutical:preparations as heretofore. •
They-respectfully ask of their friends a share oftheir

trade, and a continuance of the businest relations whichthey have so long enjoyed with them..'EINitRLES ELLIS SON, & CO.,la2-121, Corner of HAREM? and SETENTII Streets.

NOTICE.-I HAVE THIS DAY AS-
sociated with me EDWARD T. TAYLOR and

WILLIAM J. STOKES, under the former name of
CHARLES STOKES .1; Co.to carry on the business ofClothiers and Merchant Tailors. •

CHARLES ARLES STOKES, 824 CHESTNUT Street.STOKES,
EDWARD T. TAYLOR,
WILLIAM J. STOKES: ' Ja243t

NOTIOE.-THELIMITED PARTNR.
SHIP heretofore existing between the undersigned,'under the Arm of J. T. PLATE & SCHOTTLER, expiresthis day, by its own limitation. PhiladelphiarDecem-her 31, ise2. J. THEOPH. PLATE,

CARL C. SCHSTTLER,
General.Partners..

CHR. F. PLATE,
• Special Partner.By lie Attorney,`.J. THEOPH. PLATE.

_ _mi5„.„.14,....4,—,..1_ ......ttuue tuequiporrmystrid-General
— CommissiorlAtminess, under the firm of J. T. PLATS St •SCIIOTTLER, for their own account. iJ.' TREOPTI. PLATE, i' • -CA.II.L .C. SCHOTTLEft. ,Philadelphia, January 1, 1933.' . - jal-t3w i•

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNER-SHIP.—The copartnership heretoforeexisting tinderthe name of SMITH, WILLIAMS, & Co., is this day dis-solved by mutual consent, and the business 'of the latefirm will be settled by either of the undersigned, at No.tila MARKET Street. • • •
• • I . - P. JENKS SMITH, -

H. PRATT SMITH,
• JNO.,HIMILLIAMS,

• •

Philadelphia, Dec. 31,1362.

WM. P. SMITH, Jr.-
. ja.l-tf

- - ••

COPLA:ETNE.A.SHIP '.N01104.-LT II Eundersigned_have formed a copartnership under theSrm.of J. S. Y OUNG oALTEMUS,fr the purpose oftransacting the Dry Goods Jobbing.bnsiness, and utvetaken the warehouse N0..4-2011ARKE'r Street:
JAMES S. YOUNG.THOMAS ALTEM US.-Jan.l, , jal-12t*

THE SUBSCRIBERS WILL .CONTI-
NUE the DRUG BUSINESS, at herOefore, al theOld Stand, No.724 MARKET Street: •

FLUBW2I. m& & co., _Dru sgißts,jal-tI ' . 794 ig.A.4xp.r street.

NOTICE.-THE • STYLE AND' TITLE
_ .of the Arm of WEAVER, FITLER,.. & la •thlsday changed to F/TLER, WEAVER & CO:

EDWIN H. FITLER -

,• MICHAEL WEAVER,CONRAD F. CLOTHIER.ZAICIIAIIT 1,UK • . jai-1m

LEGAL.. ..

IN • THE , ORPHANS' . .00gET, FORTHE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILA.DELPHIA:Estate of CONRAD HANSE,,dectased:The Auditor appointed by the court to audit, settle,and adjust the acoount filed by AARON THOMPSON,Administratord. b. n. c. t. a. to the estate of CONRADAESE. deceased, and to mat ,e distribution of the balancein the hands of the accountant, will meet all parties in-terested in mid estate, to outer upon the discharge ofIS duties, on-SATURDAY,' January 10th,•A: D.'1.363;at 3o'clock- 1.1.-• M., at his 'Office,No. 109 North SIXTEIEared, Da the city of Philadelphia. jai-thstat

RAILROAD LINES.

crs PENNSYLVANIA GO
000ENTEAL RA.ILROAD.F2
THE GREAT DOUBLE-TRACK SHORT ROUTE TO THE:WEST, NORTHWEST, AND SOUTHWEST.Equipments and facilities for the safe, speedy, andetnithrt able transportation of passengers unsurpassed byBOY routleave the country.

Trains the Depot at Eleventh and Marketatm,*as fellows: .
Mail Trainr at ..... &GO. A-. hi.

' "FastLine at. L/.30: At DE.Through Express at IOAO'P M.Parkesburg Train at ILI P!'m.Harrisburg Accommodation Train at .. 2.90 P: M.Lancaster at. ... 4.11* P. M.Through passengers, by the Fast Line, reach Altoonafor supper, where will be found excellent accommodit-thins for the nisht, at the Logan House. and inartakeeither the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express, each,ofwhich makes connection at Pittsburg for &t points.
daylight aim is thus afforded of the entire lineand its.magnificent scenery.

The Through Express train rams dally--all the othertrains daily, except Sunday.
FOR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST.

The Mail Train, FastLine, and Through Express con-nect at Pittsburg with through trains onall the diverg-ing roads from that point, North to the Lakes, West to
the Mississippi and ,Missouri rivers, and South'and
Southwest to all points accessible byRailroad. ThroughTickets to Cleveland, Detroit.Chicago, St. PauL Colum-
bus, Indianapolis, St. Loots, Leavenworth, Kansas,Wheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati,Louisville , Cairo, and allother principal points, and baggage checked through.INDIANA BRANCH. RAILROAD.

The Through Express, leaving at 10.4) P. M., connects;
at Blsirsville Intersection, with a train on this road for
Blairsville, Indiana, &c.

EBENSBURG & CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.40 P. M.;
connects at Cresson, at 10.95A. M., with a train on this
rued for Ebensburg. Trains also leave Cresson forEbensburg at 245 and 8.4,5 P. M

HOLLIDAYSBURG IRANCHRAILROAD.
The Mail Train, at 8.00 A. IL, and Through Express, at

10.40 P. M., connect lit Altoona with trains for Hollidays-burg at7.40P.M.5tud9.25A.8f-TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving' at 10.40 P. H.

connects at Tyrone with a train for SandyRidge'and•Philipsburg-. And by Bald Eagle ValleyRR. for PortMatilda, Milesburg, and Bellefonte. •
HUNTINGDON & BROAD TOP RAILROAD.The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.40 P M.;

connects at Huntingdon with a- train for liopewelt at7.30 A. M. <

NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA & ERIE.. _ .
RAILROADS, •

Fon BUNIMET, WILLIAMEEORT, LOCK HAVEN. ELMIRA..ROCEF.ATER, BUFFALO, and NtAGARA FALGE.liKengern
taking • the Alan at- 8.00 A. M., and the ThroughExpress,' at 10.40 P. M., go directly through without
change of cars between Thiladeiphia and Williammort.lFor YORK, HAVVER, and GETTYSBURG, the trains'b wring at S.OO A. hi. and 2 SOP. DI. connect at Columbia''with trains on the Northern Central It. It.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD: •

The MaikTrain, at 8.00 A. M., and Through Express, at-10.40.P. M.,connect at Harrisburg with trains for Carlisle,
Chambersburg, and Hagerstown.

WAYNESBULIO BRANCH RAILROAD.The trains leaving at 8.00 A. M. and 2:90 I'. M. connect
at Downingtown with trains on this road for Waynes-
burg and all intermediate stations.. .

• FOR WEST CIIESTER.
• Paasengers for West Chester taking the trains leaving

at S.OO A. M. and 12.30 and 4.00P. DI. go directly throughwithout change of cars. '
Forfurther informationapply at the Passenger Station,

S..B. corner of ELEVENTII and MARKET Streets.
JAMES eOWDEN. Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves I,ro. 137

Dock street daily (Sundays Excepted), at 3 o'clock P.
offering a comfortable mode of travel to families goingWest, at one-half the usual rates of fare. Particular at-
tention is paid to Baggage, for whichchecks are given,
and baggage forwarded-by same train with the passen-
ger.

Per full Informationapply- to
FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,137 DOCK Street

COMJ'IUTATION• TICKETS
.For 1, 3,6, 9, or 12 months. at verylow rites, for the'no-

commodation ofpersons living out of town, or located on
or near the line of the road.

COUPON TICKETS.
For 26 trips, beim eon any two points, at about two

cents per mile. These tickets are intended for the use of
families travelling frequently,and are of great advantage
to persons making occasional trips,

SCHOOL TICKETS.
For 1 or 3 mouths, for the use of scholars attending

school in the city.

FREIGHTS.
' By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-
warded to and from any point on the Railroads of Ohio,Kentucky, Indiana,- Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, by railroad direct, or to any port onthe navigable
rivers of the West, by steamers fromPittsburg.

The rates of freightto and from any point in. the West,
by the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad. are, at all times.
es favorable as are charged by other Railroad Compa-
nies. Merchants and shippers entrusting the transporta-
tion of their freight to this Company can rely with confi-dence on itF speedy transit
'Forfreight contracts or shipping directionsapply to oraddress the Agents ofthe Company
S. B. KINGSTON, JR., Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE & Co.. Chicago,
LEECH & Co., No. 1 Astor House, or No. 1 South Wil-liam street, New York.
LEECH & Co, No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
Wlll. 'BROWN, No. SO North street, Baltimore, Agent

Northern CentralRailway.
• H. H. HOUSTON,

General Freight Agent Philadelphia.
LEIN IS HOUPT,General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia. .
ENOCH LEWIS, •

Sat.-tf General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.

DE LAWAR-E- -MUITA.L
INSURANCE COMPANY.

CORPORATE]) BY THE LEGISLATURE OB.:..PMEN,
SYLVANIA Itns. •

.
OFFICE, S. E. CORMIIBIIeHtIfD WALNUT WEL.

. . . .

ON VESSELS,
MARINE INSURANCE. ..

•CARGO To all parts of the world.
• •

•INLAND INSURANCESOn Goode, by River, Canal,Laker and Land Carriage, to
all parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

•On Merchandise generally.
On Stores, Dwelling Rouses, &c.•

ASSETS OF TUE COMPANY,NOV. 1,1992.
8100,000 United StatesFive per cent. Loan.. • . $93,000 00

20,000 United States Sixper cent. Loan 20,750 0089,000 United States Six per cent. Treasury
Notes 41,910 00

25,000 United States Seven and Three, •
tenths per cent. Treasury Notes. 26.000 0010 ,000 State ofPenna. Five per cent. Loan.. 05,330 03

64,000 do. do. Six do. d0.... 67,130 00
129,000 Phila. City_Six per cent Loan . 126,099 00
80,600 State of Tennessee Five per cent.' .

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Ist Mortgage
12.000 00

Six per sent. Bonds 22,800 00
50,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 2d Mortgage

Six per cent. Bonds 686375 00
6,000 Penna. R. R. Co. 1130SharesSteck..., 6,500 00

15,000 Germantown Gas Co., 300 Shares
Stock, Principal and Interestgua-
rantied by the City of Phila •

113,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply
secured 113,700 00

15,8C0 00

$688,760 Par. Cost $608,749 62. Mkt. val. $683,178 00
Real Estate -' 51.3e3 35
Bills Receivable for Insurances made 91,932 68
Balances due, at Agencies—Premiums on Ma-

rine Policies, accrued Interest, and otherdebts due the Company 36,911 65Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and other
Companies, $10,803, estimated value 4,618 00Cash on deposit with United States
Government, subject to ten days
call $50,000 00Cash on deposit—in 8ank5............ 28,727 91

Cash in Drawer 280 74 .
MAX 68

f076,212 16

DIRECTORS.Thomas C. Hand, Charles Itelli,
John C. Davis, Robert Barton,
Edmund A. Souder, Samuel E. Stokes.Theophilns Paulding, J. F. Peniston,John R. Penrose, Henry Sloan,James Traqualr, Edward Darlington,William I.4re, Jr., • ' -H: JonesBrooke,
James C: Hand, Spencer Mcll value,William C. Ludwig, JacobP. Jones,
.Toseph H. Seal, James B. McFarland,
Dr. R. M. Huston, ;. Joshua P..Eyre,George G. Leiper, JohnB. Semple, PittsburgHugh Craig, . D. T: Morgan, -

A. B. Barlow. Pittsburg.
THOMAS C. HAND, President. '

- . JOHN C..DA.VIS, Vice President.HENRY LYLBURN,
Secretary. ..de4-tf,,

WEST CIIESTEIV& .PEOLADELPHIA,
PENNSYLVANIA. OENT/ilai • RAILROAD.

Passengers for West Chester leave the depokcorner of
Eleventh and Maiket streets, and go through WITHOUT
carsi(p?.-pF CARS.- 'FROM PHILADELPHIA.rispa lit 8.00 A. M. Arrive Westchester, 10.00A. Pd.

. • 13.80P.' M. " 2.25 P. H.It ". 4.00 P. m • .. It It 6.00 P. M.
- ; FROM WEST CHESTER.Liftve ati700 A. M' Arrive West,.Phila.• 8.40 A. M.

• 10.65 A. M. • 12.15 P. M.,te. o' 4.55 p..m._

..6 .II 6.30 P. M.Passengers for-Western pointsfrom West Cheater, con-
nect at•the Intersection with the Mail Train at 9.17 A. 31.,
the fitrrieburx Accommodation at 3.4.5 P. 11., and theLancaster Train at 5.25• P M. . •

Freight delivered at the depot; corner of Thirteenth'
and Market streets, previous to 12 AL, will be forwarded
by the Accommodation Train, and reach West Chester
at 2.35r. At.

For tickets and tardier information,apply to
JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent,ja2tf . ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets

EXPRESS.COMPANIIES.

THE ADAMS EXPRESS
- - COMPANY, Office 354 CHESTNUT

Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Merchandise, SankNotes, and Specie, either by Its own lines•or in connec-
tion with other Express. Companies. to all the principal
Towns and Cities in the United States. •

fel!) E. S. SANDFORD. General Superintendent-

MEDICAL.

TARE A N T'' S •
EFFERTESOBITT

SELTZER_APERIENT.
This valuable and popular Medicine has universally re-

ceived the most favorable recommendations of the
MEDICAL PROFESSION and the public as the

most EFFICIENT AND AGREEABLE

SALINE APERIENT_
It may be used with the best effect in

Bilious and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness,Sick ileacLatike.Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion. Acidity ofthe Stomach, Torpidity ofthe liver, Gout,
Itheomatic Affections ,Gravel,Piles,

. AND ALL COMPLAINTS WHERE

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OR .PURGA-
. TINIS REQUIRED.

It is particularlyadapted to the wants of Travellers bySea and Land, Residents in Hot Climates, Persons ofSedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents ; Captains
ofVessels and Planters will End it a valuable additionto their Medicine Chests.. _

It is in the form ofa Powder, carefullyput tip in bottlesto keep in anyclimate, and merely requires
water poured upon it to produce a de-lightful effervescingbeverage.Numerous testimonials, from professional and other

gentlemen of the highest standing throughout theooan-try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a series ofyears,strongly guaranty its efficacyand valuablecharac-
ter, andlcoramend it to the favorable notice ofan intelli-gent public.

•Manufactured only by
TARRANT4.4fa .00.,No.275 GREENWICH Street,corner ofWarren et,.

NEW YORK,
' • apri-ly And for sale by Druggists generally._ _

1111,..STOEVER'S
CELEBRATED- . - •

T ERCalitTAIN •FOR • • •
,DYSPEPSIA, Latinism*,FEVER AND.AGU•- LOSS' OF APPETIT% CHOLERA ' mtpltßus,

GENERAL DEBILITY,-AND ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM A DISEASEDAND DISORGANIZED STOIifACILThey are the host Bitters in the world, being pleasant
to the taste, and may be administered with safe-ty to the weak and debilitabut. They invigorate thesystem and purify the blood; create a healthy appetite;
-permanently strengthens and removes all flatulencyorheaviness from the stomach, and purifiesandrestores thegastric secretions. Price.76 cents per bottle. Prepared
br CHAS. H. KRYDER, Lan castor, P_ andfor sate by allDRUGGISTS,HOTEL KEEPERS GROCERS,

AND RESPECTABLE RESTAURANTS.
• PRINCIPAL PHILADELPHIA DEPOT,

• 256 SOUTH SECOND STREET:
'• 'Call for samples and examine certificates and recom-mendations: • . . • del6-tuthsltrf

OFs.IIEA.LING .:FOWERS.. OF •ELEOTRI—-.

OITY DEMONSTRATED ON OVER FOUR THOU-SAND' INVALIDS, AT 1220 WALNUT STRUT.-PRI-X.A.DELPA. • .
The objecHtlOf the following certificatesis to showthat

cures at 1220 WALNUT Street Arermanent and re-liable...The first cure, peasperformed neiLrly. three years
ago, the second was • performed nearly. ne year ago, thethird about one year, and hundreds more of like casesmightbe shown.

READ THE FOLLOWING CAREFITLLY.• About twelve months ago I had a severe attack ofDiabetes, attended with other difficulties too numerousto mention. My desire for drink was constant, and al-thqugh I drank gallons per day, *my thirst was neverallayed; was only able to sleep at short Intervale;
which seemed like a trance. The MUCOUS 8111fitad.00MYmonth and throat hadbecome so parchedand 'feverish,
that I was in constant. misery. I was _also suffering
from all the'horrorsof DysPePsia. loss of appetite, Nau-sea, and frequent and severeattacks of vomiting; and so
prostrated was my' general system, that .1 was scarcely
able to move about. I had availed myselfof the science
and skill of distinguished medical men, both of the Allo-
pathic and nornompathic school,, and exhansted their.
catalogue of remedies, but found only temporary relief.
In this condition, whenevery_ ray of hope seemed para..
lyzed, I heard of.the discovery of Professor Bolles in the
useofElectricity, and the wondershe was performing in
curing disease, and placedmyself under his treatment ;

and, to the astonishment of myself and friends, in two
operations my Diabetes was controlled, and.. other diffi-
culties soon disappeared ; myappetite hasreturned, sleep
undisturbed, and; in fact, Lfeel like One made anew.

I would further state that I have seen other remark-
able cures performed by Prof_ Bolles, and world advise
the diseased to call at IMO Walnut street, and be restored
to health. I shall be glad to give any one information
calling onme. THOMAS HARROP

, Rose Mill, West Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, May Ist, 1930.
Read the following from a preacher of the Methodist

Episcopal Church, No. IdSt3 Helmuth street, Philadel-
phia: •

Inattempting a definition-of-my disease, I can only
give some of the many symptoms which, taken altoge-
ther, were the most horrid and even medical men did
notknow my diseasefrom pathological symptoms. How
ever, Professor C: H. Bolles, hywhom Iwas cured, 10-
cated niy disease in the pelvic viscera, in five minutes
after reutered his office, and offered to warranta perfect
cure in eight applications. And I franklyadmit that in
eight applications of Electricity, administered by Pro-
fessor BOLLES, Walnut street, Philadelphia, 1 am
perfectly cured. : and to me this is moat astonishing, for I
had exhausted the catalogne ofold-school remedies, andgrewworse all the time. •

1 had longbelieved that in Electricity resided a potent
agent for the cure of disease, if a right application could
oe made; and now I can comprehend, from its powerful
effects on me, for a speedy cure, although no shocks were
given. All was pleasant, and accomplished as if by
magic.

I will give most of my symptoms, for the benefit of
sufferinghumanity. I had dyspepsia, bad marassous, or
wasting of the tissues of the whole body at times a.difficulty of-breathing, some palpitation of the heart,
much bronchitis, trembling of the limbs after exercise,
aversion tobusiness and company: at times gloomy, ina-
bility to collect my thoughts vigorously on any subjest,
a loss ofmemory,pain in various parts of the body; suf-'
fered much from lumbago, deranged secretions of the
kidneys and other glands of the system, constant draw.
gjng pains inthe lumbar region, and severenervous dTh-ziness. .
I believe it is myduty, as a lover of humanity, to re-

commend this discovery ofProfessor BOLLES to !theafflicted ofall classes. There seems to be no guesswork,
no confusion, no matter ofdoubt in his treatment. He
proceeds onfixed principles,and according to fixed laws,
which seem to me infallible and harmonious. He war-
rants, by speeial contract, the most obstinatechronic
and acute cases, and charges nothing, if he fails. I ad-
vise all of the diseased to try his treatment.

EDWARD T. EVANS,
Preacher in M. E. Church.

1633 HELMUTH Street, Philadelphia.
ANOTHER CURE 9.1 , PARALYSIS OF THE LOWER

LIMBS (Paraplegia)AND APOPLEXY COMBINED.
Read thefollowing:

Purninnr.Pirra, March 31,1862.
PROFESSOR Bor.r.as, I.M) Walnut street: The remarka-

ble cure which I have derived from your method of ap-
plying Electricity compels ma to thus acknowledge the
great obligations I am tinder to you for, snatching me, as
it were, from immediate death. Aboutwo .years ago,
while a resident ofCincinnati, Ohio, I was visited with
an attack ofparalysis ofthe lower extremities. which
rendered me almost entirely unable to stand upon my
limbs. I employed some of the most celebrated physi-
cians tobe found in that section, but received no appa-
rent benefit, and after a lapse of about eighteen months
was taken with aspasm, which one of my physicians
pronounced a fit of apoplexy: Two weeks elapsed from
that time before Ibecame the least conscious ofanything
that had transpired, norcould I concentrate my mind or
converse upon any subject without becoming very vi-
sionary and excited, until I placed myself under your
valuable treatment. After myarrival in Philadelphia
myattention was called to your treatment by a pamphlet
banded me by my father, which contained the names of
some gentlemen whom Ibad been formerly acquainted
with, and whose statements I could rely upon. I imme-
diately made up my mind to place myself under your
treatment.' I have now been the recipient offour treat-
ments, and I-now feel perfectly satisfied that Iam re-
stored to a sound condition, and. thefore feel it my duty
to gratefullyacknowledge the benefits which I have re-
ceived through your treatment.

Very respectfully yours, Ste.,
WILLIAM H. SILLIN,

Publisher Street National Merchant, oliice South
SECOND, Philadelphia.

N. B.—lt will be well for the diseased to recollect that
Prof. E. has given a wordof caution in his pamphlet to
guard them against trusting their health in the hands of
those in this city claiming to treat diseases according to
his discovery. This caution may seem severe on those
usingElectricity at hz‘zard, but it is the severity oftruth,
and designed for the good of humanity. See advertise-
ment in another column.

Consultation Free•
PROF. C. R. BOLLES,

1220 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

atimmE PHILADELPHIA,'
GERMANTOWN, AND NORRIS. ,TOWN-RAILROAD:

• ': TIME TABLE.
-On end after Monday, October20, 1E62, until farthernoticel •FOR GERMANTOWN.Leave Philadelphia, 6,7, 8,9, 10, 11, 12, A. M., 1, 2. S. 10,

4.6. 01, 6_, 7;8. 93.i. 1034, 11% P.
Leave Germantown, 6,7, 7.35; 8, 834 9%,.10%, 1134A. M..

1,2,3. e; 6, 6,10, 7, 1.10. 8, 9. 10.10. 11 P. AL
ON SUNDAYS. •

Leave Philadelphia. 9.10 A, AL, 2, 7,1034 P. M.
Leave Germantown. 8.10 A. M..1,6, 9.3‘ P. ALCHESTNUT HILLRAILROAD.
LeavtPhiladelphia, 6;8, 10. 12 A. M.. 2, 4. 6,6, 8 and

10%P.

Lmiie ChestnutHill, 7.10, 7.35, 9.10, 11.10 A. M., 1.40, 3:40,
8.40, 6 6.14. 7.40, and 9.50 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia. 9.10 A. M.,2,7, P. M. ,
Leave ChestnutHill, 7.50 A. 31., 12.40.6.40, and 9.10P. M.

FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.Lea'rePhiladelphia, 6, 9.06, 11.06 A. M., 134;s. 434. 6.05,
8.95,11 X P. M.

Leave Norristown, 6; 7, 7.50, 9, 11 A. M., 134, 434, and
8 P. M. \ ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M.. and 23g P. M.
Leave Norristown,7g A. M.. and 6 P. M.

• I FOR MANAYUNK.
Leae Philadelphia, 6, 9 .05, 11.05 A. M., 3,4X, 6.06,

8.06, aid 11.Ii P. M.
LeaVe yank, 6%. 734, 8.20, 9%, 1134 A. IL, 2,6,

634P. IL
ON SUNDAYS.

. Leave Philadelphia 9A. 7,1,234 anda P. M.
Leave Idane.yank, 7.4i, A. M. 5.%and 8 I'. M.

H. SM TH. General Superintendent.
oclB4l. Depot NINTH and GREEN Streets.

MACHINERY AND IRON.
,1,M,1,•%•••1"!,•10Vc ,,e% WV,

pENN'A
Onthe Delaware River, belowPhiladelphia.

CHESTER, DELAWARE CO., PENNSYLVANIA.
REANEY, SON;dt, ARCHBOLD, .

Engineers and Iron Ship Builders,'
MANUFACTURERA OF ALL RINDS OP

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING ENGINES,
Iron Teasels of all descriptions, -Boilers, Water-Tanks.

Propellers, dm, sto.
THOS. REANES, W. B. BEANEY, SAM. ARCHBOLD,
Late ofReamer, Nestle, & Co., Late Engineer-in-Chief.

Penn'a Works, Phila. U. S. Mary.

NORTH PENNSYL-
ANIA RAILROAD—For BETH-

LEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH CHUNK, HAILE-
TON;EASTON, Vi'ILLIAMSPORT,' .

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
THREE THROUGH TRAINS.

On and after Monday. Nov. 17tb, IN2, Passtingel Trains
Will leave the new Depot, THIRD Street, above Thomp-
son street, Philadelphia, daily, (Sundays excepted,) as
follows:

At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, Hazleton, Wilkesbarre, &c.

The7 A. -141. Train makes close connection with the Le-high Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, being the shortest
and most desirable route to all points in the Lehigh Coal
region.

At 3.16 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, &c.This Train reaches Easton at 6.40 P M., and makes close
connection with the New Jersey Centralfor New York.

At 6.15 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Manch Chunk.
' For Doylestown at 9.15 A.-M. and 415P. M.

For FortWashington at 6.15 P. M.
White. cars of the Secondand Third-streets line City

Passenger Cars run directly to thenew Depot.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA

Leave Bethlehemat 7 A. hL, 9.30 A:. M., and 6.10 P. M.
Leave Doylestown at 6.30 A. M. and 3.40 P. M.
Leave FortWashington at 6.40A. M.

1ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 10 A: M..and 4.15P. MNDoylestown for Philadelphia at 7.30 A. K and2 P. M.

Fare to Bethlehem $1.50
Fare to Easton ' 1.50
Pare to hlauck Chuuk ' 2.60

Through. tickets must be procured at the Ticket Offices,
at ITBIRD Streetor 81311123 Street, in order to secure theabove rates of fare. .• • • .

All Passenger Trains (elicept Sunday Trains). connect
at Berko street with Pifth. and Sixth-streeta Passenger
Railroad, five minutes after leaving Third street.

nol7, BLLIS CLARS; Agent.

RAAILLROAD LINEA.

WEST 0 HEST. MRROAD. II6IR 2riIAWD Pkizatampare. tart
•• • •

S. MEDI&WINTERVLAZZANGEMENT.
On and after MONDAY, Dec. Bth, 1882, the.trains

leave PHILADELPHIA, from the depot, N. corner of
EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Meets, at 8.30' A. M. and 2,
._,4 and 8:98, P. M., end will leave the conker of 'MINTY-
FIRST and MaRKRT Streets 'Wet Philndelphia,seven-
teen termites after the starting tin%from Blghteenthand
Marketstreets. .

ON SUNDAY%Leave PHILADELPHIAat8 A. M. and 2
Leave WEST GRIMM. at 8 A. M. aindlP. X.
The trains leaving Philadelphia at 8:31311,. M. and 4P.

M. conned at Penneiltem with trains cri.thePhfladblptata
and. Baltimore Central Railroad for Concord, Kennel,
Oxford*, &e. Ii: WOOD,
elPfl-ttSnnerintendent.. .

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

FIRE INSURANCE

REIA A NOE • INSURANCE CO'hIPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA,

OK BUILDINGS, 1/MITED O 4 *PERPETUAL, HEW
,CHANDISE, FITRIFITURS, Sm., IN

TOWN OE COUNTRY.
OFFICE NO. 308 WALNUT STREET.

CASH CAPITAL 8248,000-ABSM $330,178. I.oh.
Invested in the following eeouritiei, viz:

First Mortgageon City Property, worth double -
• the amount 8171,100.00

Pennsylvania Railroad Company's.8 per cont.
let Mortgage •Bonds " • 5,(0) 09De. do. .2d de -- ...($0,000) 29.000:03Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per cent. Honda- 4,560.00'Groundrent, well secured...- 2,000 00•CollateralLoan, well secured- .. •

•-- 2,600 00•City ofPhiladelphia 6 per cent. Loan.. 48.000 00Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, 85.000,000 6
per cent. Loan. . . 6,000 03

United States 7.340 per cent. Loan. • . 10,130) 00'
Allegheny-county 8 percent. Penn. R. Loan.... 10.00000Philadelphia and ReadingRailroad'Company's

- 6 per cent. Loan (95,000),....
Camden and Amboy Railroad , Company's 6per

" cent. Loan (0.000) 4,800 COPennsylvania Railroad Company's Stock 4,000 00Reliance Insurance Company's Stock 3,8.50 00Commercial Bank Stock.... ...... - ...- 5.D1.5 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock . 2,312 00County Fire Insurance Company's Stock 1,550 00Delaware M. S. Insurance Company's Stock.— 700 03
Union M.-Insurance Company's Scrip.• •

• 880 (X)
Bills Receivable .. 1,061.94
Accrued Interest ' 6.501'81Cash in bank and on hand..,. 7,010 95

4330,175 10
?crosses promptly adttsted

DIRE_

Clem Tingley,
William Thomson,

. Frederick Brown,, ,
William Stevenson,
John ILWorrell,
H. L. Carlson,
Robert Toland,
(I,D. Rosensrarten,
Charles S. Wood,
James S. Woodward,

CL
B. H. HENCHMAN, &ere

ORS.
SamuelBispham,
Robert Steen,
Wikl Musser,
Benj. W. Tingley,
Marshall Hill,
J. Johnson Brown,
CharlesLeland,
Jacob T. Bunting,
Smith Bowen,
John Bissell, Pittsburg.

Ing TINGLEY. President.
SAM

'INSURANCE COMPANY On'THE
-2- STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE NoiiKi_and
5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS. North side of WALNUT
Street, between DOCK and THIRD Streets,Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED in 1794—CHARTER PERRPETUAL.CAPITAL $200,000.
PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY 1, 1.862,

$4:.M516.13, •
MARINE. FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTATION

INSURANCE.

DIRECTORS. - •
Henry D. Sherrerd, Tobias Wagner,
Charles Macalester, Thomas B. Wattson.
Want= S. Smith, Henry G. Freeman,William R. White, Charles S. Lewis,George H. Stuart, George C

,

Carson,
Samuel Grant, Jr. •••Edward C. Haight, '

• JohnB. Austin, ..

• • HENRY D. SHERRERIK rteiddent.WILLIAM HAAPER, Secretary.'

A NTILRAOITE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.—Autlacorized CaNtal S4OO.OOO—CHARTEBPRRPETUAL.

Office No. 311 WALNUT.Street, between Third andFourth'streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against lose or damage byFire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene.
rally..

Also, Marine Insurances on •Vessels, Cargoes, andFreights. Inland Insurance to.all parts of the Union.
DIRECTORS.

Davis Pearson,
. Petei Sistger,

J. E. Baum,
Wm. F. Dean,
John Ketcham.

LAM ESHER, President.T. DEAN, Vice President.
auS#

"mg ENTERPRISE
1;

• William Esher,
D. Luther,
Lewis Audenried,

. • John R. Blackiston,
*Joseph Maxfield,

IMMIM
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(FIRS INSURANCEIitCLUSIVELY3 '
COMPANY'S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER FOURTH

- AND WALNUT STREETS, '

DIRECTORS.
F. Ratchford Starr, Mordecai L. Dawson.,William McKee, George H. Stuart,Halbro Frazier, John H. Brown,John M. Atwood, B.A. Fahnestock,
Benj. T. Tredick, . Andrew D. Cash,Henry Wharton, J. L. Erringer.

_ F. RATCHFORD STARR,President.CHARLES W. CORR,Secretary: fell

P;e&UiiWM!!%M,i=i@
SOUTHWARK-...FOUNDRY.

• .. 'FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS.
' • PHILADELPHIA.

IMIEB.BII3K & SONS,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engines for
land river, and marine service.Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &o.: Castings
ofall kinds, either iron orbrass.

Iron-frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Railroad
Stations, &c.

Retorts and Gas, Machinery of the latest and. most im
proved construction. •

Every description of Plantation Machinery .such as
Sugar, Saw, and Grist MillsVacuum Pans, Open.. Steam
Trains, Defecators, Filters, BumpingEngines, dtc.

Sole;Agents for N. Rillieux's. Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus; Nesanyth's Patent Steam Hammer,_ainin and.As-
pinwallhinWolsey's Patent Centrifugal SugarDrg
Mace.

&

AUCTION SALES,

JJOHN B. MYERS & 'CO., AUCTION.
SERB. Nos. 232 anti 234 MAIM?&reek

PEREMPTORY SALE, OY FRhNCqq,, INDII4OERMANAND BRITISH DRY GOODS, &c.THIS MORNING,
January 8, at o'olock, will be sold by catal sotte,four months' credit, shout

,7:43 PACIM.GES AND LOTS
of 'French, India, German, and Brltifib dry goods.-Ise,ernbrat:ing a large and choiceErssortmerm of fancy Andstaple amelcs in silk, worsted, woolen, Dean, and co onlab ric,g.

POSITIVE TUESDAYFoOTE. AIMEE, ke.
OWMDEPTIXG.January 12 at 11) o'clock, willbe sold witbeatreaertra.

Oh 4 months' credit—- -

About no kagog boots, shots, brogan% cavalnboom, &c.. embracing a general assortment of prime
goods, of elty a.ad Pastern mann facture.

FURNSS, BRINLEY, & CO.,
• No. 42.9 MAREZT FAIREST

SALE OF IMPORTED DRY MODS.
31'ON 111•DAY MORNINO..I,l,a4ery 1/: at 10 o'clock. will be Bold by cattibitati;

on 4 pauntlas. credit-
-400 kot--: of fancy and, staple imported dr3. goods.Ba7mldea and catalog-zee early on morning-of sale:

POINT ELAN RETs, FOR ItETAIL TRADE.
ON FRLDA:I7 MORNING.SOO r-afine all. wool \Otitis point blankets.

WEST OF MOURN./ ELITE EEAVaRS:
20Vieces h' heavy West Eivland.blue earners-PEE

EV LOTS O9'-FURS,Consistirq of-
- fltcli sable capes. cuffs, a mltmuifs. .
.7- Siberian squirrel do de.
—Etch aahle carriage capes.

Ftench sable capes and mufis.
river mink capes and muffs.—mink sable capes, mutt's, and en ifb.

SLEIGH ROBES. •
Also,large size bear, coon, acid wolf robes.

P°&ANO0AST'WARNOCK, AUC.
TIMMS. NA. 21.3 MARKET amok .

J. WOLBERT, AUCTION KART,
..h.7 !,4, • No.I6SOIITH SIXTH STREET,

Between Market and Chestnut. ;

The enbscriber Willatve Isis attention to sales ofRealRotate, Merchandise, Household Furniture, Fancy Goods,Paintings, objects of Artand Virtue, &c.; all of whishshall have his Personal, and prompt attention, atid for
whichhe solicits the favors of his friends.

WRITS GRANITS WARE.
In Lola adapted to the Itetail Trade.

. ON FRIDAY MORNING. ...

Jan flth..at lOo'clock,at N0.16 South sixth street:
20 crates and caski assorted first quality white granite

Fsre. comprising a' general assortment of fresh! goods,
just landed ; anti ten cases tumblers, goblets, beeremugs,
bar decanters, .kc

EXTRA FINE OLD WINES. BRANDIES, &c.,-IN
OASES AND DBMIJOIINS. •

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
Jan. BM, lio'clock; at N. 16South Sixth street.
A large quantity ofextraordinary high grade andpure.

old Madeira, sherry, and port wines; Martels' imperial
cognacbrandy, in. cases and bottles as imported: first
quality old Monongahela whisky; Rolland gin, in origi,
nal cases and bottles; Jamaica, old nabob and Grenada.
rum. - ,

All warranted pure and unadulterated.
4C27- Cate logues now ready.

COAL.
• ‘,A)VVVV,,,,,,,..,10,, ,71".1.." . ."A",,,,,WWW.1.AA1WW

COAL.-THE UNDERSIGNED • BEG
V keys to inform their friends and the public thatthey have removed their LEHIGH COAL DEPOT fromNOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware, to theirYard, Northwest corner of EIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where they intend to keep the best quality ofLEHIGH COAL, from the, moat approved mines, at thelowest prices. ourpatronageis respectfully solicited.

JOS. W-kLTON & CO.,
Office. 112 South SECOND Street.Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW. mhl-tf

TO THE DISEASED OF ALL
CLASSES.—AII acute and chronic diseases cured,
by special guarantee, at 1220 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, when desired, and. in case of a fail-
ure. no charge is made.

Prot C. B. BOLLES. thefounder of this new
practice, has associated with him Dr. GALLO-
WAY. A pamphlet containing a multitude of cer-
tificates of .those cured ; ah3o, letters and compli-
mentary refutations from medical menand others,
will be given to any person free.

N. B.—Medical men and others who desire aknowledge of my discovery can enter for a full
course of lectures at any time.

Consultationfree.-

DRS. BOLI;ES & GALLOWAY. •

2001• . . .

de9-3m O:WALNUT Street.
•

MRS. JAMES BEirre.OELEBRATED
SUPPORTERSPOR..LAIPIES, andthe only SuP•porters under eminent medical patronage. Ladies and

physicians are respectfully requested to call only on
Mrs. Bette, at her residence, 1039 WALNUT Street, Phi-
ladelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand in-
valids havebeen advised by their physicians to use her
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the UnitedStates copyright, labels onthe box, and signatures, and
also on the Supporters, with testimonials. ocl6-tntbstf

TERRA COTTA WARE.
Fancy. Flower Pots.
Hanging Vases.
FernVases, withPlants.

•Oran.ge Pots.
Ivy Vases, with Plants.

t • Cassoletta Renaissance.
Lava Vases Antique.
Consols and Cariatades-I1 WarbleBusts and Pedestals.

• Brackets, all sizes.
With a large assortment of other 'FANCY GOODS,

suitable for CHRISTMAS PRESENTS, most of which are
manufactured and imported for ourownsales, and will
not be found at &AY other establishment.

S. A. HARRISON, •
dea -. • 1010 cußsTrarr Street. .

fIARD FEINTING, NEAT AND
N-1 Cheap, at lIINGWALT 11110'WWS, 11.1 Southyou= et,below Chastant, Loa

• AUCTION
• THOMAS & 80 Ns,.•-•-s-• Noa. 1:19and 141 ninthFour% ghostPUBLIC SALES OF STOC:Ka ANb Nvii, r ,-..

Oa TUESDAY. Lith, 2ath, and 27ch ..tstm, —,l-Art47.REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SLI.1. large amount. at Private &Alt.:Al' i' -

description of city and country property.' ik.e It,way he hadat the Auction Store. cnel tali—r----,---.-Sale at Nos.ES and.l.ll tioqtit Psurth St*SUPERIOR YURNITTIRE, FRENCH Pr„,, rt,PIANO-FOETks. irIttISiELS CARPXY.) ir"iidth,. ~ '111.13 110RXIi, c
•

At 9 o'clock at theAuction Store. r... ~-..,,r ;.e..relleut seem) head furnltare, Dian° &Mc. :i,; nt"piste mantel intsTOIN fine canans, &c., e Frl e,Also a large iron cheat.Also, two iron chests.
—........_SALT; op VALitADLEAND ilti'PEßVifitit; a: .AL A PRIVATE LI IMAiv; —Nus ON FitIKAY AFTLIzNus)::*.Tanwar 9. at the. Antlion Roma., win k„. ,fibLion of Mutable:tad latereattur. kas4lo., it 7":l".wvatril.. • • ''' 1 Mr'''..erSale to CMAIMPACPat 4 o'clock P. !I.

145:13EL 0. ( 00K,80.324 South FRONT trot ""ari' •
. COICE1SBATII) l ,; IAEi AND LiptIIOL'A• . . TRIS MORNING,At n o'clock, a 4the Auction Store. NO. 121Sint ,, .Street. above Wlut. P.WILL BE SOLD,BY OIMER OF TIIRPITITED STeriaGOWERivIdIiNT.143mulct Port wine. white wineat9o4,:,...e„,i, t.,..rum, Pcovelt whinky, cognac brandy. silerr y CI,Rolland gin, cordial,•&e. rawr,Ai eases, brandy. gin.

, Monollgaheix irld4mac, &c. di*,Oa-CatOngnes nn-day Pv %gnus to 4:0.

T.._____ _GILLP FORD& 00. A UOTioN likai'525 MARKET and 52.2 f:0 n,6 itaaat '

• SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SSO23,- gEo.ANS,
THIS MORNING,•

Zanuary_ ,8 at 10 o'clock. preiseir, vim be3.44 5.talogue. 1,000 cases men's, boys ..amt T•waths eat ' tt..i•and thick grain boots, calf and 15m lirosan.romfie.; Women's. misses', and chtlittme, tail, ;iv, 4t1 .1.kid, and morocco, heeled boots and stst,:;:a„'.:. tst,morals. .
..,. ell.AVPmorningofforexamtnation, withcatatt.cau .on the sale- • 2tir

SALE OF 1,000 OASESSBOTS, hiv.,:4 BEO.GAN, c.
ON MONDAY fir.OßNls+3,January 12,at 10 o'clock precisely, will ht so; I' .talogite, 1,003cases men's. boy's. and ytimlis• pof' woAnd grain hoots, calf and kip brunt's.. ....,, • . hp.misses', and children's bouts and sh gas. it oatoli,,

MOSES NATHAN'S, AUCTIONBNMOSESAND
aer of SIXTH

COandMAUSSI CE.ONStreptMERCHANT, ;40.0.--it.Ae.
FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS TOD gRouLD cu,AT NATHANS' 'LOAN OFFICE S.E. comer" 4SIXTH AND RACE STREETS.AT PRIVATE SALE FOR LESS ANUAL,THE USUAL SELLING PRICES.Fine gold hunting-eane En lash I'6lOE lever Wittio•of the most approved and best makers: onen-fgra 4147,Ladies fine god hunting-case and open Inca lever nsilepine watches; elegant fine gold thaissa4 atel eft*,elle&huntingcase lever watche:i, full atne,.led; iineigeenamelled lever and lerine watches; flue gold me.vest, and chatlein chains; fine geld bracelets, . ---.dnger-rings. pencil eases and pers-lorhiq.
breastpins,
medallions, charms, spcsks, buckles, scarf-pina, tsleeve buttons, and jpweiry of wary description.FOWLING PIECE&20 very superior double-banes,English ttott fowl*pieces, with bar locks and Wit-action locks; 6sperkgduck guns;rilles, revolvers. de., together with rationsfancy articles, fine old violln., ke.Call soon: and select barnams. M. NATHANS.

PROPOSALS.
TO CONTRACTORS.
PURE'" LINEN TENT In!OK,

STANDARD $ AYD 19
Instore,andfor sale by

A:LTEMUS & COZENS,
ja2_6t • No. 241 CHNSMIT Street,Philt4i

pRpPOSAT,S--...FOR:YEEF
••

. OFFICE OF NAVY AGM112 South THIRD Street. Philadelphia.PROPOSALS will be received at this 011cenadi )lul--NOON, Jannaryllth for furniAing ( 151 ?WMFARA BARRELS OF BEITIF, to be depr4,l,UNITEDi_STATES NAVAL, INSPECTION 0Y PRODSIONS AND CLOTHING within thirty days Imo dudate of the acceptance of proposal fur the mar. Dasaid Beef shall be packed in accordance nth ?le.:claire-Meats ofthe Navy Standard. The Ram: A:4: he h.tirely not, and be made of the.best sea,oel heed etWhite Oak Staves and Heading:. the S.tare.; 'NAthan live•eigliths ofan inch thick, and the fiftlins, aillegs than three-fourths of an inch thick; tio.y ,b,H pslhree-fourths hooped over with the bestHickory Hoops ; each Barrel ;shall be oft 6 ist.rati nracily of thirty-MT(32) gallous.and be bratrim,Lead by burning, Navy Beef," with the ealtarte,name, the weight, and the YearFa ea n4ded.aal en tMhung stave with the letter "ll.' The Banc), .t 1 Is: delivered at the United States Naval in4pection 41'04SiOnSand Clothing. PRIME-STREET WHARF, inhktpInaPeCtiOri : the expenses Of such inspection, if ate,borne by the contractor.Security will be required for the faithful prKainaarofthecontract.
NobProposals will be considered itate artumegialb 7 a uarantee. JAMES S. CHANJaPOt Nary .Ipat.

PROPOSALS FOR: BEEP OATTLR
SEALED PROPOSALS are lavitell until the Rh dudJannarY.l66a. torfurnishing, to the Subil.teare kart.merit 2,000 heed OfBEEF CATTLE.The Cattle to be delivered at WASHINGTON.D.C.and each.animal to a verege 1,21;1/4 ) noumk aal uCattle admitted that weighs less thee I,tua neutskaro.t.The first delivery to be made about January 20 ), 154oras soon thereafter as Gnen:meat may direct. Ottehundred head of Cattle per day will be require! 14bedelivered under this contract.
A bond, with good and sufficient security, will bars.quired.
Proposals from contractors Who have previonslY

to comply With their bids, from disloYalPen'tuf, scwhere the bidder I, not present to resixmd tohis Oa,will not be considered,
The names of firms should be stated in Rill, rith Ito

precise address of each member of.1 be firm.Payment to be made in cartilicAtes of inclebtedne ,s, or
such other funds as Government may have for disbar.-s
mew.

All bids to be nceornrsinied by two gnarant.oibani
directed to Colonel A. BECKWITH, A. D. C.and. C. S. a
8. A., Washington, D. C., and endorsed '' Propu ,..4, tat
Beef Cattle. •

FORM OF GUARANTEE
We, of the county of --. and Rollie of —.

de ',hereby guarantee that —is able to WA: ahtcei-
tract in accordance with the formo• of hi:
and that, should his propos mon.bo accepted. t- will at
once enter into a contract in accoronaretherewith.
' Should the contract be awarded 'hint, we are praparel

to become his securities.
' (Thisguarantee must be appended to each bid',
The .respeumbility of the guarantors mast he shma

by the official certificate of the Cierkor the acaro.4 Oh-
tiict Court or of the United F.:tains Disiziet Attomer.

Bids which do not comply with the alAa6 ell/ ti rt-

Actist jr.isr

ARMY SUPPLIES.
OFFICE OF COMMIS:SART OF SCE:HAITI

_
No. llt ,A GIRARD STREET, Philil4:L,LE:

Proposals will be received at this °Bice we, metro
o'clock on THURSDAl7, .Tannary S.for furnisi2- 4fade
nee bf the 'United States Army, at such times alOutliquantities as may be required daring the watoilt:
nnary, thefollowing Subsistence Store,;, viz:

400barrels new PRIME MESS Puns, to be fall
free from rust or stain, in new, well to7cti
oak barrels.

25,000pounds PRIME BACON SHOULDERS', (.m4'4l
2,000barrels EXTRA SUPERFINE, or EXTRA UM

FLOCR, (which to be stated) ofapproved !turd*.
name of bland• with ameba of at
each brand offered, tobe mentioned la the bid.

100barrels EXTRA. Cons MEAL, (brand to be ta*
tioned.)

400 bushels new Wurrn BEANS, in flourbarrei4.
10,000 pounds,prime Rom xr, in tight barrels.
20.01:0 pounds prime Rio COFFEE., in barrels.
75,000 pounds light yellow COFFEE. SrtIAR. in tight . lar*

rels.
10,000 pounds Winre SUGAR, in barrels.
2,000 gallons VINEGAR, in new, well-cooperel bark,.
2,(00 gallons MOLASSES, or Srarr, in new, wer,c' .4444

barrels.
500bushels clean, fine, dry SALT.
All articles to be of the best quality, securely rezitei•

and in perfect order for transportation Bi.l4wili:ndol,
packages and delivery in this city. Seller's name sal
date of purchase re zutred on each pack:wo.

Certificate% of insPectiOn ofMeats and Flour willbete.
(Mired,and n4lPorkWill he accepted, packed from "tali
meats." No bids from parties who hare failed tofulfil
former agreement will be considered.

Samples in boxes, distinctly marked, must womenl
bids for all articles except Meat.

Bids from known dealers only will be cam:Mewlall
each bid mustbe accompanied by the writteu piciam
of two responsible persons fer the faithful pHforiosca
of the agreement.

:The Government will accept the whole or Sal ot
'the above articles, as needed.i Proposals to be endorsed "Propasali: for Subsistent')

Etcres, ' and directed tb F. N. BUCK.
jaitjaB Captain Com. Sub. Vol. Service.

SILIPPOG.
~

,• '''''''''''''''''''''''''''

th BOSTON AND PRMADEL•
PHIA STEAMSHIPLINE, aaihngfraensu'

port on SATURDAYS, from second wharfbelow SPEW) ,
Street, Philadelphia, and Long wharf, Boston.

The steamship'SAXON. Cpt. ItattheW•will lanfrt.
Philadelphia for Boston. onSATURDAY. Jartnarr
at 10 A. ; and steamer NORMAN, Capt. Baker. Nix,

Boston, on the SAME DAY, at 4P. X.

These new and substantial steamships Corm NXlin
ine, sailingfrom each port panctuall7 onSat-orders
Dm:trances effected at onehalfthe premium chs,--r•As

sail vessels.
Freights taken at fair rat-
Shippers are requested to send Slip Iteceiets ma BO

Lading with their goods.
E

For Freight orPassage, th.aying_flne aceortavdakoisi
apply to RENRY•WINSOR &

n01.5 332 SouthDELAWARE Arests

Ail& STEAM WEEKLY TOLIIVe
POOL, Wanting at QUCenetowa (rack gir

bur). The Liverpool, New York, and Philadeltill
Steamship Company intend despatching their 'MHO'
erer Clyde-huilt Iron steamships as follows
GLASGOW Saturday, daunarf
CITY OF WASHINGTON Saturday. Jasiuull;
CITY OF BALTIMORE Saturday, 11:101

And every succeeding Saturday at noon, front Piet
44 North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE. 6.10 g
FIRST CABIN, 4100 00ISTEERAGE. m

Do. to London, 106 00 Do. to londec.
Do. to Perin, no oal Do. to Paris?
Do. 'to Hamburg, 110 00 Do. to Hanteury , --

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Salto
dam, Antwerp, Ste., at equally low rates. • 41,tFares 'from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabo.
3105, *125. Steerage from Liverpool, 660. From Moo-
town,. 340- Those who wish to send for thiir friends on
buy tickets here at theserates.

These steamers have superior accommodations Of.c.Alsi'semgers ; are stroney built in water-tight iron ieesT:
and carry Patent Fire Annihilators. KaPvrien'A4
geons are attached to each steamer.

For further information apply in Liver Pool t"Vnif•-
LIAM INIIIAN, Agent, 22 Water street; in Gls_-gor ly
ALEX. MALCOLM„6St. Enoch Square; in Oneena,,car°;
C. &W. D. SEYMOUR & Co. ; Lend" t' .-ItE•
MACKY,61 King William street ; Parts to JULIA ,
0011F,, 48 Rue otre Dame des Victeires. Placa
Bourse; in New York to JOHN G. DALE, 15Broad ,'"
or at the Company's Office. •

JOHN G. DALE. Agent,
del 1/1 WALNUT Street. PhiladelPoL

=Wig FOR NEW YORK-I'4,LS
DAY—DESPATCH AND SWIPTE.•-•

LINES—VIA DELAWADLinea RARITO CANAL:,
Steamers of the above will leave DABS,'

and 6 P. Pd.
For freight? which be taken on accommudeMS

Naas. aPPIY tO BAIRD CO..
my2l-tf 132 South DELAWARE Mean&

siegiZi. FOR NEW YORK..-1 ki tYDAILY LINE, via-Delaware and Sarnia
Canal

-__.
•

Philadelphia and Hew York Espreaa Steamboat Co:
panyreceive freight and leave daily at 2 P. Al-deliver
their cargoes in NOW York the following day.

Freights taken al reasonablerates. e
• - WH. P. CLYDR. 4E2- is.

' - 116:14ESOUTH WHARVES. Phieadals
• __••

••
- " JAMES HAND,.Allo tyors

• anl-If . .:,,. !wall& and 15 BAST RIVEN. ,bew

G. R. lg. A VISTON, • ,No. 22 SO
‘..‘ • yamstrett,Pmiadeloks,ComraLisiv,DlE
En Milo and IllinoisBROOM HANDLEbajo

&c.

EYE .AND'EAR._PROF. J. ISAS.Cf;
Oculist and Auriet, from Leyden. Holland.

umnently located at N0.611 PINE Street. %Thee
all diseacee of theEye orEar scientiticallY-aud cut.*

If curable. Artificial Eyes iwierted Nritbout in •

N. B.—NO charged made for examination.
from dto 11 o'clock A. M. and 2to7P. M. 11•"'"'

PA R E.D PEAOHES.-3,000 L S.

choice New Pared Peaches, in whits bag5,44468"4
.11110DES Sr.

No. 107 South WATER:A,— •

MA 0 EL, 'HERRING, Sti Ẁ'
&e.,&0.

2,600 Bbls Mass. Nos. 1,3,and S Mockers!. late-000
fat fish, in assorted packages-
tin Bble. Ne* Eastport, Fertnne end o,difd

Herring. - • • -
2.M0Boxes Lebec, Sealed, and No. 1 Herring.

3150 Bbls. new Mesa Shad.
260 Boxes HerkimerCounty CheoEe, sc

In store and for sale by

1514-ti •

s..rhviagsrlorthHY ithrSA,

SHELLBARIM AN .13LAC.K.
Auts.Tail7,-APrime cl. or (out b

ent of, Neer Shellbotssod
ItgoyDSs & WIL

No. lor Swath ViTITEE Strie‘


